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Committee hears Hill, Thomas supporterS
mas said, ·You know if you had
witnesses, you'd have a perfect
Associated Press
case against me,· Hoerchner told
WASHINGTON - Four friends of the panel, which is probing Hill's
Anita Hill solemnly testified Sun· allegations of sexual advances and
day she told them in the 19808 that Thomas' unequivocal d.enials.
The lie detector test ' added an
Clarence Thomas had made
unwanted sexual advances toward element of controversy. MHill is
her, But former aasociates of the truthful,· said Paul Minor, adminiSupreme Court nominee vouched strato'r of the test and the head of a
for hi,", one of them aaying, "I private security firm in Virginia, in
comments that sent consternation
know he did no such thing.·
Offstage, a polygraph expert said through the ranks of Thomas'
Hill had passed a lie detector test, defenders.
Sen. Orrin Hatch, R·Utah, called
which her supporters said boosted
the development "highly offensive
her credibility.
In a long day and night under the and highly political, too pat, too
television lights, the Senate Judici- slick, ezactly what a two-bit, slick
ary Committee heard sharply con- lawyer" would do. Sen. Joseph
mcting testimony about Hill and Biden, the Delaware Democrat who
Thomaa, accuser and accused in a chairs the committee, ruled the
results legally inadmissible.
drama that captivated the nation.
The Senate is scheduled to vote
"He wouldn't take no for an
of Anltt Hill t lily befo~ the Senite Judiciiry CommiHee answer," Susan Hoerchner quoted Tuesday on confirming Thomas, a
101 Hill Sund.ty. The four testified that Hill said Clarence • Hill as saying about Thomas in the 43-year-old black federal appeals
. - UIIW~ltd xU.J1 advances loward her in the 1980s. early 19~s:. Hill added that Tho- judge whose nomination has

limes Rowley

Day at the races

turned into a tale of sel: and
politics unlike any other. Sen.
Dennis DeConcini, D·Ariz., predicted that most of Thomas' previ·
ously announced 13 Democratic
supporters would stand by him
unless something "really heavy"
came up before the end of the
hearings.
Biden held out the prospect of an
all·night session to hear from each
of the numerous witnesses scheduled to testify, and said Hill and
Thomas would be invited back to
close out the proceedings today.
Far from the crowded committee
room, President Bush issued a
fresh defense of his embattled
nominee. "I believe he will malte
it,· the president said before head·
ing off to the golf course.
Thomas and Hill aside, the day's
drama demonstrated that sexual
harassment knows no favorites.
One witness for him and one for
See THOMAS, Page 9A
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RunMI'S besin one of many runs in the 15th annual Iowa City Hospice Road Races. Over 4,000 people participated. See story, Page 48_
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nts, student leaders to m~et Wednesday
uled to addres8 the board Ten education, but it will add
in on the proposed 9." percent $5.596 million to subsidize the UI's
tm n inma.se. Student presenta· severely limited state appropria·
llo It ptember'. meeting were tions. The final vote on the promar eel by be ted words and fears posed increase is scheduled for the
that th IOcreate would limit stu- Nov. 20 meeting.
dent
to high r education.
If passed at the November meet·
Advocate etre that the increase ing, students will also see an
will not alUr the regents institu· increase in mandatory student fees
D •
lUi u the cheapest Big
a $10 increase to $30 per

semester for health ~ fees , The recommendiJli approv~ of -::j he
regents have proposed no change to elaanges to the·board.
the $40 undergraduate computer
The UI 88 a whole added 61
fee approved last spring.
courses by eliminating 226 courses
The UI College of Liberal Arts and adding 287. Changes are a
gained 25 courses since spring result of "student educational
1990 by adding 176 courses and needs, faculty vitality and cliscipdeleting 151, according to the linary emphases." 'The College of
Interinstitutional Committee on Business Administration is propEducational Coordination, which is
See REGENTS, Page 4A
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them up for anyone willlng to IOrp
on them,
The crowning of the 1991 Homecomlnl Kin, and Queen, an
enduring homecoming event at the
U1, will be Monday afternoon, Iowa
City Mayor John MacDonald will
See HOMECOMING, Page 4'"

Professor: explorer's feats
should be re,evaluataf
Jude Sunderbruch
Daily Iowan
Today on Columbus Day, one ye8l'
from a planned celebration honor·
ing the 500th anniversary of the
"discovery of the New World," a UI
profeesor believes that Christopher
Columbus should be viewed in a
different light.
"We need to present history aa it
happened,' said Enedina VUquez,
a UI assistant professor in the
Engliah aa a second language and
the school p8ycholoIY programs.
"We need to provide both the
poeltive and negative characteria·
tics of an individual,' she said.
Columbus ill under growing scrutiny by hi,toriana, the media and
the public in his position aa the
fabled diacoverer of America. Many
feel that the admiration for Colum·
bus in American history texts is
undeaerveci becauae of the way he

treated the native population upon
his arrival.
AlthOUgh there is little dispute
that Columbus was brutal in many
. .peets, some historians have said
that a 15th-century man should
not be held to the standards of
today. Viaquez does not agree.
"Just because he waa a product of
his age does not mean he's right,"
she aaid.
VUquez does not feel that the
story of Columbus' voyages should
be blotted from the pages of history
altogether, though. Rather, she,
hopes that he will be recognizee[
together with all thOle who made:
journeys of dillCOVery to this conti·
nent during that period of time. In
addition, Vilquez aaid that respect!
should be given to the native
population that 1'aa already here.
"I don't think there should be one
penon who gets the credit,' abe
See VASQUEZ, Page 41\
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New renters reveal plans for fonner club
continued. ·Someplace that's comfortable for everybody, students
and businesspeople.'
The building which housed the
The building, which has two floors
former College Street and New (46 feet by 150 feet each), has gone
Sensations clubs has been rented more than 15 years without major
out again, and the new owners are remodeling, Steve Boales said. The
out to change its image.
couple plans to tear down the DJ
"We want to get away from the booth but leave an area for dancdance club idea," Toni Boales said. ing. Also, they plan to remodel the
She and her husband, Steve, took upstairs area - formerly a pool
possession of the building at 121 E. table area - into a banquet room
College St. Saturday.
that will ,seat more than 100 people
Steve Boales said the new and to build a kitchen.
restaUrant / bar - whose name is
Toni Boales said there will be a
still a secret - will be a "step in more contemporary interio,r, with
the opposite direction" from bars vibrant colors and starker black
like The Airliner or The field- and white.
house.
The couple hopes to open sometime
"We figured the only way to get in middle to late November.
into the market was to go with Although their plans are not consomething that doesn't exist,W he crete, they want to bring live
said.
entertainment to the establish"We're not sure exactly what we're ment.
going to do yet,' Steve Boales said,
"With all this space, you pretty
"but the building needs a huge much have to have live entertainpersonality change.'
ment,' Steve Boales said. "We1l
"It needs a face lift,' Toni Boales have everything from jazz to alteragreed.
native music to comedy - whatThe building's history has been ever the community wants."
The building is the largest
less than fortunate. The owners of
the College Street Club were con- restaurant I bar facility in Iowa
V;cted of possession and trafficking City, Steve Boales said. Like a
of cocaine in December 1990, and larger Gabe's or Iowa City Yacht
New Sensations closed after less Club, he said they plan to bring in
than a year.
bigger-name entertainment like
"I guess the reputation from the Smashing Pumpkins and the Pixfirst just followed to the second," ies, as well 88 jazz and comedy.
'(oni Boales said.
"We're not catering to the college
' "We want to create somewhere crowd or the older crowd," Steve
~here you aren't afraid to go,' she
Boales sai·d. ·We hope to get

1'm for Bill Ambrilco b ou .
"I feel a lot b.tt r ~nowlng Bill is on I
Council ... providing Ih bolon w n
looking aher Iowa Ci'(1 fulure, H. h_
r.sp.ct and my vote
I

(
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Jessica Davidson
Daily Iowan

T. S<:ott KrtnllDaily low~n
The building at 121 E. College SI., formerly the site of Ihe Calleg tr I
Club and New Sensations. The building ha new owners and will reopen
as a restaurant I bar later Ihis year.
something that everyone can like."
\ They also plan to run a serious
kitchen.
"There'll be a lot of good food,·
Steve Boales said. "Everything
from burger baskets ....
"To prime rib dinners, if you want
one,· Toni Boales fmished.
Food will be served from lunchtime
to lor 2 a.m.
"We11 be an alternative to the
street vendor and Burger King,"
Steve Boales said, laughing.
The couple is originally from Des

Moines and has lived in Coralvill
for about two years. Stav Boa!
has 10 years of experience in
restaurant and bar ~m nt
and has worked s veraJ yeal'll with
tbe Marriott corporation.
"We've wanted to do this for 80m
time,' Toni Bootes IBid. "This is
just another tep toward th ultimate goal of owning our own
restaurant and bar.
·We're car r re taurant and bar
managers,· he added.
e 'Ii nt
to be here for. long time.'
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Grandmother gives birth
to her daughter's twins
Marilynn Wheeler
Associated .Press
ABERDEEN, S.D. - Surrogate
t~ns born to their grandmother
were doing well Sunday, according
to a hospital spokeswoman.
. Chad Daniel Uchytil and Chelsea
Arlette Uchytil were delivered
early Saturday to Arlette Schweitzer, who was implanted with her
daughter's fertilized eggs. The
daughter, 22-year-old Christa
Uchytil, was born without a
uterus.
The babies, born five weeks premature, will likely remain in the
\hospital for another two weeks,
\ said Patty Kirkpatrick, public rela: tiona director at St. Luke's Midland
, Hospital.
•
• "That's par for the course with
~ twins or preemies (premature
:babies),' said Kirkpatrick.
, Chad was on oxygen briefly Satur, day. Kirkpatrick said, "Again,
: that's not unusual for twins or
: preemies."
: Rory King, the family's attorney
~ and a personal friend, said the
1mother and daughter were extreimely close. Christa, who lived
~ about 300 miles away in Sioux
; City, Iowa, had spent a lot of time
\ with her mother during the preginancy. The Uchytils recently
~ moved to Rapid City, about 250

miles southwest of Aberdeen.
Christa had been especially watchful since her mother W88 confmed
to bed two weeks ago and was with
her mother when she went into
labor, King said.
King said they had asked his legal
advice after the eggs were
im'planted in Arlette's womb, and
they wanted to know how to handle
the many media requests, some of
them accompanied by handsome
financial offers.
"There was a lot of interest from
the television networks and magazines," he said. "We even got calls
from some of the producers of
television miniseries."
After the birth was announced
Saturday, King said he was
deluged by requests for news conferences, photo opportunities and
television satellite hookUps.
"We just can't accommodate them
all,' he said.
The family and the hospital were
well-prepared for the publicity, and
they kept the press at bay. Extra
security guards were on duty, and
other women on the maternity
ward were asked to furnish lists of
authorized visitors to prevent any
intrusion from the media.
"This is a sacred and joyful time
for them,W King said Saturday.
"They want others to treat it as
they do, not to cheapen or fictionalize It."
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UI student Noel Mazaika, a member of the Dtlt.l Zela toril I
paints the window of a downtown tore in pr paration r r
homecoming festivities thi week.
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:Dally Iowan
~ Allan Bloom, controversial author
·lof"The Closing of the American
:IMind,' will speak on campus Oct.
,31 during a symposium about the
future of medical care.

l

Bloom's best-selling book caused a
, stir on college campuses which he
" criticized for not maintaining a
, traditional curriculum. He will
.: lecture on education, national lead.1 ership and the future of medical
• training during an annual UI Col' lege of Medicine symposium called

"Assuring Quality Medical Care:
Toward the Year 2000."
Other big names on the symposium's agenda include George
Lundberg, editor of the Journal of

internal medicine and coordmator
of the conference, said developmenta such as the AIDS epid mic
and technological advance that
prolong the lives of terminally ill
tM American Medical As8ociation, patients have forced the m dical
and Charles Rosenberg, an expert professions to redefine health-care
medical historian whose book, priorities.
"The Care of Strangers,' was
Wenzel acknowl dg d that there
nominated for a Pulitzer Prize in has been criticism of this year'.
1987.
symposium because no women will
The symposium will address seien- be lecturing.
tific, political, economic and ethical
Wenzel said that the conferen
issues surrounding the problems wasn't designed to exclude women
and future of health care worl- and that two worn n - th editor
dwide.
of a medical journal and a I ading
Richard Wenzel, UI professor of epidemiologist - turned down
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Calendar Policy: Announcements
for thllleCtion mlat be submltlld 10
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N
Communlcaliorw Center, by 1 p.m.
two days prior 10 publication. Notices
may be lent th~ the mall, but be
lure 10 mail early 10 ensure publication. All submillions must be clearly
printed on a Calendar column blink
(which appears on the classified ads
paaes) or typewritten and tripleIpaced on a full sheet of paper.
Announcements will not be acCepted CMII' the telephone. A1lsubm.
sle,.,s must Include the name and
phone number, which
not be

wi"

0( questions.

Notices that are commercial ad'tlertlsements will not be accepted.
Questions resarding the Calendar
column should be directed 10 Ann
Riley, 335-6063.
ComctIoftl: The Dally 1000n
strives for accuracy and falmesa In the
reportlng of news. If a report Is wrong
or misleadl ng, a request for a correcton or a clarification may be made by
contacting the EdilOr at 335·6030. A
oorrectlon or a clarification will be
publshed In the announcements section.
Publlthln. Schedule: The Dally

Iowan is published by Student
Publications Inc., 111
Communications Center, Iowa City,
Iowa 522042 daily except Saturdays,
Sundays, lesal holidays and unlYClSlty
holidays, and unlWrslty Vlallons.
Second class po5t.a~ paid at the /owa
City Post Office under the Act 0(
ConWesa of March 2, 1879.
Subtcrtpt\on rata: Iowa City and
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30
for two semesters, $10 for $Ummer
le56ion, $040 for full year; Out of
IOWn, $30 for one mester, $60 for
two semesters, $15 for wmmer ses·
sion, $75 all year.
USPS 1433-6000

invitations to apeak.
The Iyrtlpoaium, 8 two-da
-nl
to be h ld Oct. 1 and Nov. I,
intended (or clinician, pid ml II)gilliS, educators, admini lralor
and oth 11 concerned with . uring quality h Ith til . P rtlClP tion r. s ranK from $50 Lo '123,
and r gi tration £0111\1 un
obtalOed by calhn lh
nlinulO
Medical Education offie
L
335-859 .
W nl IIBId Bloom'..
h trould
not be open to th
n r ) pubh ,
but that rrang m ntl mi ht
mad to broadca t th P ntal n
if there vi a large d mand.
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Students may be paying;
for unneeded services :.

ployees call policy unfair

poIItible

to disHngu ish

betwe n who has alternative
health coverage and who doesn't:
ah said. "It'8 just administratively
too hard to do.·
Watson said she and other employs 8hould not have to pay manda·
tory fees.
"I only take one or two classes a
m ster for my own education,·
.he laid. "I don't really consider
my If a atudent per se.She said other infrequent classtak rl do not consider themselves
stud ntt llher and don't use the
support ",rvieet! regular students
do.
"I've been going to the same family
practice doctor since I was 10 years
old,' Watson aaid. "I have access
to Student Health, but why would I
go th re?"
Burdette said the group at the
physics department have discussed
10m altemativea to the manda·
tory feel.
He said the policy which gives
. tudenta $100 of free computer
tim
very eemester · should be
reconsidered.
"Why don'l they get rid of that,'
Burdette asked. ·Charge the pe0ple using it."
Anoth r alternative is a pro-rated
)'Item where studenta would pay
a t f, for the hours they used
computers. When they reached the
current fee, they would stop paying.
"It just seems kind of unfair that
even though I don't use these
things I have to pay for them,·
Burdette said.
Fell8On, who worked in the private

)

Loren Keller
Daily Iowan

Ann Rhodes
sector for several years, said he
does not feel he is being treated
fmrly by the UI.
"I don't know any other place
where I've been billed for something I don't use,· he said.
Burdette smd many UI employees
and people from the community
pick up an occasional class at the
VI. He smd mandatory health fees
for people with their own insurance
and computer fees for people who
take an art class for their own
pleasure are not fair. These people
use facilities outside the ill and do
not need the support services
funded by mandatory student fees.
Burdette said even if people aren't
complmning yet, it is only a matter
of time.
"People are being sheep,· he said.
"They figure, here's another bill
and there's nothing I can do about
it. But 40 bucks is still 40 bucks."

\lION I/O "J

~ts for blockading clinic entrance
She added, "It's too bad Iowa City
doesn't take these traveling bullies
to small claims court to recoup the
taxpaye ...• money to keep health
elinics open."
Sand aaid the clinic will also file
uita again t seven other antiabortion demonstrators who were
alto 8rretted Nov. 26. Sand said
thts w the Ii rst time the cl inic
h med a civil suit agmnst interft n ng protesters. She added that
th clinic will continue to take the

.

same course of action whenever
applicable in the future.
The current charges stem from a
dramatic scene, shown on tape
during the hearing, which involved
about 25 abortion protesters, 20
onlookers and 20 police officers
with six squad cars. Twelve people
were arrested when they refused
requests from police to move from
the doorway and had to be carried
to the police cars.

Several UI students who have
purchased personal computers
through the university are wondering why they are required to
pay the $40 mandatory computer
fee as well.
"Buying a $1,500 computer should
take care of your $40 computer
fee.· said UI junior Mark Palmberg, who is appealing the fee.
Palm berg bought a computer
through Weeg his freshman year
and said he has never had to use
the university computers for purposes other than registration.
"I don't know how the university is
justifying that fee while they're
stiIl seIJing computers to students," he added.
Computers for personal use can be
purchased through Weeg by
degree-seeking UI students who
are enrolled in a minimum of six
credit hours. Refunds or a discounted rate of the fee are not
available to students who buy
computers through the UI.
Lee Shope, aasistant director ofUI
computer services, said students
who have purchased computers
may still have reason to use the UI
facilities.
"Our surveys of student use of the
facilities have indicated that even
students who have their own computers use the facilities, particularly during the day when they're
not at home,· said Shope, who sat
on the committee that created the
appeals process and criteria.
"There will be resources available
in the instructional technology centers, in the form of information
resources that students wouldn't
have access to on their home
computers. That's the rationale for
the fee,· he added.
Pome Cavan,· a UI engineering
student who bought a computer
through Weeg and will be paying
$100 a semester. said the only
reason he uses Weeg is for the
paper.
Cavan said he has all of the
programs he needs but tries to
compensate for the fee by sending
his documents by modem to Weeg
for printing.

"The fee is useless; it's just 8'
hundred dollars going for nothing,'
he said.
However, Cavan does not plan to "
appeal the fee and said that tillin(v
out an appeal form would be "a
waste of time.·
'
UI sophomore Rodney Alber also.
bought a computer through the)'
center and said he has no use for ~
the university facilities.
.~
"I can do all of my homework from
home so I don't see any cause for
me to have to pay the $40 fee,' h~
smd.
~
The university does not make a'..
profit from the computers it sells
and is therefore able to offer lower '
than retail prices to students,
Shope smd.
The price mark-up on computers
covers the UI computer service's
cost of operation, which includes,
paying a staff that provides como,
puter demonstrations, the cost of
warehouse storage and clerical
support.
A $75 support fee that was'
charged with the purchase of each
computer was discontinued in June
before the mandatory computer fee
was instituted, Shope said. The
support fee covered the consulting
support and training Weeg pro:
vided for students buying computers.
,
Students who paid the support fee
must still pay the mandatory $40
fee, Shope smd.
UI junior Jimmy Su, who bought
his computer prior to the discontinuation of the support fee, believes>
he shouldn't be charged both ways.~
"Those that have bought computers and already have paid the
support fee shouldn't have to pa
the $40 fee, or should at least get
some sort of discount,· he said.
"I think part of the fee may bE!"
justified, but $40 a semester is tOO
high," he added.
The Iowa state Board of Regen~
authorized the new computer fees
last May, charging full-time undergraduates in the College of Engineering $100 a semester and in
other colleges $40.
'
The mandatory fees are expected
to generate more than $2 million in
the 1992 fiscal year, an increase ot
$1.5 million over current fees.
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Time to
Refinance?
Rates are lower than they have been in years. Now
may be an excellent time for you to refinance your
home. You could save thousands of dollars over the
lifetime of your loan, Benefits may include:

• Lower payments • Faster payoff • Additional cash

EI\~1RO~l\IENTAL

POLICY ISSUES

to Protect
m Toxic:
Too Late?"

· ti

We would be happy to prepare a detailed analysis for
you showing the benefits available as a result of the
current low rates. For more information, simply fill out
the coupon below and return it to us, or call Gary
Frakes at 356-5800.

........•..•.•....•••............•...••••..•.......
Yesl I'd like to see how I benefit by refinancing now.
Please have an ISB&T representative contact me.

Nruue __~~~~~~~__~____~_________
Ad~ess ____~~~__________~~-.--.-_____
Daytime lelephone _ _ __ _ _-'-_ _ _ _ __

.Ir

or

;ronm ntallnstitute

Retum to: Gary Frakes, Vice President
Iowa State Bank & lh1st Company
P.O. Box 1700
Iowa Citl( Iowa 52244

..•....•.....•...•...........•...•.................•

M morial Union

IOWA STATE BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
Iowa City and Coralville 319·356-5800 Member FDIC
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REACTION
Continued from Page lA
against Thomas,n Wing said.
"What we're seeing is senators
using their opportunities for questions to make a long speech and
attack the credibility of the witnesses for Professor Hill. n
Wing added that the actions of the
Senate are making a strong statement to the American people about
how serious Congre88 considers he
problem of sexual harassment and
about the standing of black women.
"There are stm people who are
trying to discredit her, call her a
hut," Wing said. "It's the way
~erica in general looks at black
women, and 1 think if Thomas is
Conftrmed it will send a strong
/neBsage to women in America.
Even if you are a law profe880r,
land even if you have witnesses of
~his stature and credibility, it's not
enough. n

HOMECOMING
Thomas hal! referred to the last
few daye of hearings as a ·latterday lynching of an uppity black.~
Wing disagreed, saying that the
charges of racism from the nominee are not relevant to the issue at
hand.
"I'm alarmed Judge Thomas
talked about charges of racism
when it is a black woman accusing
him," Wing said. ·It has not been
mentioned by any of the panelists
so far that black women are also
victims of racism, and most of the
people who victimize black women
are black men."
Wing added that the charges of
harassment that have been levied
against ThomBl! are not coming
from a special interest group or a
liberal Democrat but a professional, reserved woman.
"This is a conservative, deeply
religious woman," Wing said. ·She

apparently is not a liberated
feminist who would go around
talking about porno flicks with her
friends so it doesn't surprise me
that she would not mention the
specific details of the harassment
to anybody. She was in pain just
listing them before the committee."
How the problem of sexual harassment will be dealt with in the
future, according to Wing, may
hinge on the outcome of this nomination. She also said that although
there are laws against harassment,
they are almost never utilized by
the victims.
"The system fails in incidents of
sexual harassment," Wing eaid,
"You can have a law, but most
women will not be able to take
advantage of that law whether
they're a law profe88or, a factory
worker or a 22-year-old model. n

:REGENTS
I

:Continued from Page 1A
oeing changes to emphasize faculty
)nstruction of certain upper-level
~lasses usually taugh~ by TAs.
, Also on the docket IS approval of
the master of law degree in inter~ational and comparative law at
the UI, which replaced the juris
idoctor certificate in international
~d comparative law and the master of comparative law this year.
: The change was made in part to
ttract students to the program
/Who desired a degree, not just a
~ertificate.

The first part of the annual report
on enrollment was also released
Friday. Total enrollment at the
three
regents
institutions
increased 0.4 percent from fall
1990. Although the ill experienced
a decrease of 0.6 percent, that was
4 percent higher than predicted fall
enrollment.
The UI also experienced a 7.65
percent increase in minority students and increased the Iowa
Minority Academic Grants for Economic Success by 27 students over
last year.

Representatives from the UI Hospitals and Clinics will make a
presentation on the UlHC Eye
Institute project, predicted to cost
$16.6 million from University Hospitals Building Usage Funds.

"I think it was an accomplishment. He had an insight not everyone had, an insight not everyone
acted on," she said.
As plans for celebrations of his
journey continue amidst the controversy, the question of abolishing
Columbus Day has been raised.

"I don't know exactly where I
stand," Vasquez said, ·1 would
prefer the true history to come out
of both sides. Both the positive and
negative contributions need to be
raised. Perhaps we need to rethink
this and see how we will present
this to our children."

The project will be constructed on
the current site of the Department
of Ophthalmology, and will be
designed to accommodate future
additions of an Ear, Nose and
Throat Institute, a Women 's
Health Center and a Primary Care
Clinic.

•

,VASQUEZ
:Continued from Page lA
,said.
: In spite of her deep reservations
labout honoring a man who caused
:so much unrest and damage
!wherever he voyaged, she still feels
;that Columbus deserves note for
•his initiative in trying to travel
'east by journeying west.
\

IExperts: obscenity law unclear
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; Statewide furor over a sexually
explicit fUm shown by the UI
~German department and an investigation of the issue by the Johnson
County attorney have raised questions about what constitutes
obscenity under Iowa law and in
what contexts obscene material is
acceptable.
Though the state Legislature stiffened the Iowa obscenity law and
expanded the definition of hardcore pornography in 1989, critics
say the law remains vague and the
definitions subjective.
In response to pressure from antipornography groups and from Gov.
Terry Branstad, who called the old
law "one of the worst obscenity
statutes in the country," the
Legislature amended the law to
include sex acts that were not
deemed pornographic before,
including intercourse.
While the old law defmed obscenity as the depiction of bestiality,
sadomasochism and excretory functions, the amended law includes
masturbation, lewd exhibition of
genitals and oral, anal or vaginal
intercourse, whether real or simulated.
Acts of this nature, however, must
be further deemed "patently offensive" and have no artistic, scientific, political or literary value in
order to be considered obscene.
Obscenity laws have also been
strengthened at the national level
when the Supreme Court ruled last
year that it was constitutional to
prosecute those who own or view
obscene material in their homes.
This effectively gave states the

right to enact legislation criminalizing the possession of pornographic material.
How the new definitions of pornography might be applied to "Taxi
zum Klo," the film at the center of
the controversy that was shown to
German students Sept. 25, is
unclear.
Though the movie depicts acts that
might fall under the definition of
hard-core pornography under state
law - including scenes of two men
urinating on each other, oral sex
and a man placing a young boy's
hand on his crotch - several First
Amendment experts said the film
would fall under an ~educational
purposes" exemption in the law.
This exemption allows public
libraries and educational institutions to display obscene materials
if they are "appropriate materials
for educational purposes."
Herb Strentz, executive secretary
of the Iowa Freedom of Infonnation
Council, said he was ·pretty confident that the exemption for educational institutions might apply."
He further questioned the practicality of any attempts to prosecute
the professors who showed the
film.
"The point plainly has been made
that this was in poor judgment.
From a practical standpoint, I don't
see what would be gained by any
kind of a prosecution, rather than
forcing the trial jurors to watch the
fIlm again," Strentz said. "1 think
that justice to a certain extent has
already been served because the
public debate has been opened and
(UI President Hunter) RaWlings
and the Gennan department have
conceded that it was in poor taste."
Strentz called the case ·worri-

some" because it might force the
courts to set strict standards about
what is appropriate educational
material.
~One troubling thing is all the
huffing and puffing from politicians and the regents that shows
their insensitivity to iBBues of free
expression," he said. "People are
reacting the way they typically do,
but university administrators have
to be made of sterner stuff and
take some of the beat. Universities
are traditionally thin-skinned
places that overreact in the other
direction."
Cryss Farley, executive director of
the Iowa Civil Liberties Union,
said she thought prosecution of the
professors might be po88ible under
Iowa law, which she called -censorship."
Farley echoed Strentz's fear that
curricular decisions could be placed
in the hands of the Legislature.
"Who are you going to trust to
make these decisions, trained professionals or politicians with politi·
cal motivations?" she said.
The UI wrangled with the i88ue of
sexually explicit material on caropus four years ago when the m
Printing Service decided not to
print the June 1987 issue of Com·
man Lives / Lesbian Lives, a quarterly journal of lesbian culture,
because it contained sexually
explicit photographs.
At that time, ill administrators
said there was an unwritten policy
against printing such photographs,
and the journal sued the university.
The state Board of Regents is
expected to discuss the mm con·
troversy at its meeting Wednesday
in Cedar Falls.

Continued from Page lA
also present the homecoming royalty with the keys to the city.
According to Reagan, approximately 60 students nominat d
themselves to be Homecoming
King and Queen. Unlike past competitions, this year's applicants
faced stricter criteria for winning,
including a screening and an interview. The winners will be the
woman and man who have excelled
in scholarship, leadership and service, Reagan I!aid.
Again this year, ill President
Hunter Rawlings will serve ae
Grand Marshal of the Homecoming

Museum
•
receIves

financial
support
Daily Iowan
The ill Museum of Natural History has been awarded a $7,500
special project eupport grant by th
State Historical Resources Development Program.
Museum Director George Schrimper said the funds will be used to
develop an exhibit commemorating
the achievements of Frank Rusaell.
As a UI graduate student, RU88e1l
conducted a perilous expedition
from 1892 through 1894 to the
Canadian Arctic on behalf of the
museum.
The Frank Russell Memorial and
Centennial Exhibit will incorporate
the musk oxen specimeDl! obtained
by RUBsell during hiB Far North
expedition funded by UI Pre Ident
Charles Schaeffer.
The ill Museum of Natural Hittory, a department within the
College of Liberal Arts, upporta a
museum studies program proVIding instruction in the history, management, philosophy and operation
of museums, and is the old t
museum west. of the Mi . 'ppi
River. The museum contams a
6O-exhibit Iowa Hall Gallery that
focuses on Iowa's natural h titage,
as well as Bird and Mammal halla.
The HRDP project is administered
by the Iowa Department of Cultural Affairs.

IOWA CITY TENNIS I fITNESS CENTER

351-5683

Champagne
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roost present a student 1,0.

1-80& North Dodge

mmm ....

Indulge your good tastes at the
SAWY BOUTIQUE
where silk second-hand
costs less than imitation new. boutique

GRAND OPENING

11M .PaN1 Oft c.......'

OCTOBER 10-17

Stop in for treats and draw for one item discount 1040% off!
Thanks to our great customers who made our move possible.
320 E. Benton • 354·2565

Corner of Gilbert & Benton

Mon., Thel., Wed.

"FrI.

11·(1:30

1bura. 11-8; Sat. 10-&; Sun. 124
LiI4 ScIWilM.", o.....w

8p.rn.
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0I'dIr 21et1... 111M .... ..
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.... ""CIIIOt

Bring a friend and the 1st card
is $40 the 2nd card ;s 112 price

Wednesday
()ctoI)tr 30

Reprint

Get Your Aerobic Punch Card at a Special Student Price

15aasses$40
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Pumo Gun,rrt In Hila1 1\
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Hill's testimony
"George Bush and John Sununu,
they get together, all they can say
i. 'Wheels up. Fly around the
world. Take care of everybody
else'. problellUl,' • he said.
The strongeBt message to Ameri·
cana from the BUBh White Houae is
one of greed, he said.
-Get what you can in the shortest
amount of time. Don't worry about
how you get it and when you do get
it. The hell with everybody else.·
Harkin was the dominant figure at
Sunday'8 $25·a·head rally staged
by the state Democratic Party to
raiae money.
Two other candidateB, Sen. Robert
Kerrey, D·Neb., and former Sen.
Paul Tsonga8, D·MaB8., failed to
ahow up as promised by state party
officials. Kerrey told party officials
he wanted to spend the weekend
with hie family while Tsongaa
begged off, citing a case of the flu.
A fourth, fonner Irvine, Calif.,
Mayor Larry Agrin, pitched a plan
to alice the defense budget in half
and divert the money to munici.
palities, schools, health care and
family planning.

. 12 at 2

1:32 a.m .
VIctor Santana, 21, 4012 lakeside

Drive. was charged with interference
with official acts. disorderly conduct
and public Intoxication at the linn
Street lot on Oct. 13 at 1:32 a.m.
Pedro Escobedo. 20. 321 E. Fifth St .•
WHt liberty. Iowa, was ch ar~ed with
disorderly conduct and public intox·
ication ilt the linn Street lot on Oct.
13 at 1 :32 a.m.
SM~ Hoff, 20, 2715 Sylvan Glen
Court, was charged with willful injury
ilt The Fieldhouse, 111 E. College St.,
on Oct. 13 at 12:49 a.m.
Compiled by Molly Spann

Only 3 Days
Left To Get A

FREE
Monday, October 14 - Sunday, October 20
Children's Art Exhibit on wall outside JCPenney.

Tuesday, October 15
Noon •

University Jazz Combo entertains in Center Court

Wednesday, October 16
6:00 p.m.- Spons Night
UI Athletes, cheerleaders, porn pons and Herky will
be on hand to sign autographs

Friday, October 18

CAlI NDAR
• TIlt utln American Studies Program
ind the Center for International and
Comparative Studies will present
France ca Miller discussing "Latin
American Women and the Search for
Social Justice" at 4:30 p.m. in the
Women's Studies Lounge, room 204
of tilt' Jefferson Building.

BI/OU
.HZ WodIer, (1990),7 p.m .
• The (",dried town, (1955), 8:30
p.m.

Hawkeye
Homecoming
Mum

OLD CAPITOL CENTER
HOMECOMING ACTIVITES

Mwnpick:up
Volunteers from lABC/UI will be handing out the gift
with $100 purchase in Center Court
6:15 p.m.- Homecoming Parade
SlOp by and have a snack or shop at any of

Present receipts totaling
$100 from any of the Old
Capitol Center stores to the
mall office (after hours at
ONC) and receive a voucher.
Bring the voucher back to the
mall Center Coun on Friday,
October 18 and receive your
mum What a great way to
show your Hawkeye spirit!

Ior.~'
CAPITOL=
=CENTER
TttH~ot~c~

Center Hours M·F 10 am·9pm; Sat 10 am·6 pm; Sun 12·Spm
Mums
Flcrisl
Flowers

You'll be surprised by all the
things that come connected
to an mM Personal System

wkeye ~ride

lip to
uff Amf'rimn Airlinf'~~

0111' yr>art!f mmntf'nanl'f'

(In any 1990-1992 Mazda
car or trul'k pun·hasp •

ti('kf't.~.

rsity Book Store
7()1Jfo off

__"", selected
(... cc(omputer game
~i~ S()ftware.

.
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ATTENTION ...

The price has been reduced on the IBM
Laptop Selected Academic Solution.
coming Cup
oi drin for
S alion

Includes:

Hom coming 1991 with US!
IMU I calion only.

r ity

f 1 wa'

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

~

$2966

10 MHz 80386 SX Processor
1 MB Memory - expandable to 18 MB
60 MB Hard File
3.5" 1.44 MB Diskette File
VGA Resolution
liquid Crystal Display
84/85 Key keyboard and external
17.key numeric keypad
• Serial, parallel, keypad/mouse, VGA
monitor, and external 110 ports

• Standard carrying leather case
• AC adapter
• Rechargeable battery pack.., up to 3
hours use
• IBM Trackball
• PRELOAD ED: IBM DOS 5.0,
Windows 3.0, and the Microsoft
Entertainment Pack

Purchase your mM Laptop at Weeg Computing Center,
Personal Computing Support Center,
T =-=~$
-.
119 Lindquist Center
1\llIdpaklforll,IBM
=..::=~=

- ---
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Plant reopens after blaze;

King and Queen
Ceremony

no radiation leaks reported
Wendy Sloane
Associated Press
MOSCOW - Employees resumed
work at the Chernobyl nuclear
plant on Sunday, two days after a
fire destroyed part of the roof but
caused no radiation leaks.
The blaze Friday night forced the
temporary shutdown of one of
three operating reactors. It was the
worst accident at the Ukrainian
plant since the April 1986 disaster
in which an explosion and fire
spewed radiation around the world
and caused at least 32 deaths.
Vasily Kostitsky, a spokesman for
the Ukraine Environmental Pr0tection Ministry, said operations at
the two reactors unaffected by
Friday's fire were operating normally on Sunday.
The situation is ·under control,'
he said by telephone from Kiev.
Kostitsky said scientists were
monitoring radiation levels as a
precaution. But they had "round no
deviations from the norm," he said,
and repeated government statem,ents that no radiation had
leaked.
The fire has renewed debate over
the safety of reactors nationwide.
,Already whether to close the plant
quickly or wait for a replacement
to be built is a major campaign
issue in the Ukraine's first popular
presidential election, scheduled for
Dec. 1.
Public sentiment against nuclear

energy is strong, a legacy of the
1986 disaster, the worst in the
history of nuclear power. The disaster involved the No. 4 reactor,
now permanently out of commission.
The plant's three other reactors
had continued operating, but the
Soviet news agency Tass said Friday's fire shut down the No. 2
reactor. Officials said it would
remain out of service for a month
or more while repairs are made.
On Saturday, the Ministry of the
Atomic Power Industry in Moscow
said the fire broke out as a turbine
driven by the reactor was being
idled for repairs.
An "automatic switch turned the
reactor on" during the shutdown,
producing an electric surge that
ignited the insulation on some
wiring, Tass said, quoting a ministry statement.

ri

Ceremonies be In 14:
~~

As5OCi~ted

Pres

Part of the collapsed roof at the Chernobyl nuclear plant, damaged
Friday nighl in a fire, is pictured in Ihis photo bllen during a media tour
of the facilily Sunday.

The initial fire was extinguished
within a minute but hydrogen
leaked into the. turbine room and
burst into flames, setting the roof
ablaze and destroying a support
beam, it said. About 390 square
feet of roof collapsed.
International experts consider
many of the Soviet Union's 15
nuclear plants, including Chernobyl, to be inherently unsafe
because of their design. However,
officials say that to shut them
down would cause great economic
hardship.

Paper predicts release of hostage
Neil MacFarquhar
Associated Press
NICOSIA, Cyprus - An influential Iranian newspaper reported
Sunday tha~ a Western hostage in
Lebanon, possibly an American,
may be freed soon. The report came
as a U.N. envoy began a new
mission seeking the hostages'
release.
The English-language Tehran
Times did not say which hostage
might be freed by pro-Iranian
extremists in Lebanon or when this
might occur.
The paper, often reflecting the
positions of Iranian President
Hashemi Rafsanjani, had accurately predicted two earlier
releases of hostages, but incorrectly reported that an American
might be set free shortly after the
release Sept. 24 of Briton Jack

Mann.
The story, in the form of an
interview with one of the newspap-

er's Lebanon correspondents, said
the Shiite Muslim Party of God, or
Hezbollah, was pushing for a
release on humanitarian grounds
despite Israel's intransigence in
releasing Arab prisoners.
"I'm more optimistic than at any
time before that one Western hostage, maybe an American, will be
freed,' the newspaper quoted its
unidentified correspondent as saying.
"Maybe one American will go
home soon if no unforeseen incidents take place as happened earlier,· the correspondent was
quoted as saying. But he added,
"The slightest mistake or provocative statement from any side"
could mar U.N. and Iranian efforts
to free the hostages.
The newspaper did not elaborate.
Hezbollah, considered the
umbrella group for Shiite extremists believed to be holding most
of the hostages, has linked the
freedom for the at least nine

Westerners to Israel's release of up
to 300 Lebanese Arabs held by the
Israelis or their allied militia in
southern Lebanon.
Israel has first demanded information on five Israeli servicemen
missing in Lebanon.
The Iranian report came the same
day as the special U.N. envoy in
hostage negotiations, Giandomenico Picco, arrived in Cyprus en
route to Damascus, Syria.
He refused to comment on his
mission, but officials from U.N.
headquarters in New York said
Picco was promoting SecretaryGeneral Javier Perez de CueUar's
intensified efforts to secure the
release of all hostages and detai-

nees.
Senior Iranian officials and others
have predicted that aU the hostages and detainees would be freed
before the end of the year. The
latest releases started in August
with Briton John McCarthy and
American Edward Tracy.

In celebration of 20 years of service
to the Iowa City community, NEW PIONEER CO-OP,
with the Women's Resource and Action Center, presents:

AN ACOUSTIC EVENING

<Ill

WITH
\

.

J
I

A rare opportunity to see a show like this in

I
• •

the Midwest! ATA Says DonMcLeese of the
Chicago Sun-Time. about Los Lobos' live
acoustic show: " The lively call-and-response,
the buoyant three-part harmonies, and the
melodic, insistently rhythmic instrumental
work (combine) for a celebration of musical
roots at their liveliesl"

November 7th SP.M.
U of I IATIA Macbride Auditorium
Also appearing: Iowa City's own Dave Moore

General admission seatingOnly 750 tickets availablel
Tickets $15, New Pioneer
Co-op Members and U of I
Students $13.50.
Cash or Check only.
Limit " tickets per person.

A fund raising concert for the
Iowa City Free Medical Clinic.
Buy tickets at New Pioneer Co-op (comer of

Grand Prize $250

Washington & Van Buren), October 15,9 AM.
and at the Women's Resource and Action Center
(comer of Madi80n & Market)

GEAR

An OH, SURE! Production

Shopping Spree
I

U of I Pr Id nt Hunt
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hpe for fuller Soviet,Israeli relations
Even with the progress, the U.S.
official told reporters there was
atill no decision on where the peace
conference would be held.
"We have some ideas," said the
official, who spoke on condition of
anonymity.
Pankin, who will meet Baker friday, will be making his own swing
through the Middle East.
The Soviets in recent years have
revened much of their hostility to
rarael. In 1967, upon Israel's victory over Egypt, Jordan and Syria,
the Soviets broke relations with
Jeruaalem. Under President Mikhail Gorbachev, the Soviets gradually renewed diplomatic contacts
with Israel, and eventually
exchanged diplomate. Full embas-

WANfTO MEET PEOPLE?
Social Dance Clasaes

sies are not yet in operation.
Apart from the diplomatic issues,
Baker is keeping an eye out for
terrorilt incidents.
Referring to what he called
"highly classified information,"
Baker said Thursday that "as we
get closer and closer to the end of
October, I think ... that you will
see 8 tendency on the part of
rejectioniets or extremists across
the region to take actions designed
to disrupt the possibilities for
peace."

t

All beginning classes held on Mondays and Wednesdays
All second level classes held on Tuesdays and Thursdays •
FnroD at PE SIdDe Office. f1e1d HOUle
by Monday. October 21, 1991
8weeb-$25
FRED Ufedme Social SIdu. PI... One Credit
III H1n! ()1I1~ :.!:> Illell and :!.l \\ OIlWIl
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NURSINC_

HORllONS

A seminar to help you
prepare for personal and prOfessional decisions.
November 1 & 2,1991
Mayo Medical Center • Rochester, Minnesota
SPECIAL PRESENTATIONS
_ Laughter: A Gift of Your Being to Light Up Dark Places
_ Transition: From New Graduate to Expert Nurse
_ Enhancing Your Personal and Professional Image

BREAKOUT SESSIONS

ROCK INI ROLL

~.'-"ER
Open 24 Hours
EveryDay

*****

_ Financial Plannin~ _ Critical Care Nurse Internship
Program _ Preparing for Your Job Search
_ Collaborative Practice - What It Is And What It Isn't
_ State Boards: Are You' Ready? _ Healthcare in a
Changing Environment _ New Kid on the Block
$10 registration fee covers sessions,instruction materials
and food. Mayo Medical Center will cover the cost of
lodging for out-of-town participants.

Deadline for registration is October 22, 1991
Call 1·800-545-0357 outside Rochester, or (507) 286-8579
for registration information and brochure.
~

Nursing Horizons is sponsored by

Mayo Center for Nursing

Rochester, Minnesota 55903-6057
Mayo Foundalion is an affirmative aclion and tqual opporl''''ily rducalor and ,·mplo.vrr.
A Smokr Fret Inslilulion.

Iowa Book & Supply Co.
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parents stayed with us!
FOOTBALL

WEEKEND

$65//U\
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MEAD

26.88
. SEIKO

LANGUAGE
TRANSLATORS

44 ea

-

WIRELESS
NOTEBOOK
• 50 ct- College Ruled
• Perforated tear suip
• Lisc $1.29

• Choose Spanish, Gcnnan,

22.88

French or Italian

· Usc S49.991IR2100, 2200,
2300,2400

SO~~BffiLr~------------~

TRIMLINE
TELEPHONE
• Uahled Dial
• Tone pube .wildlable
• UIl $34.99 'FC2SSS

UNIVERSAL

REPORT COVERS
• 3" Capacity PressboIwd
• For 3 hole punched
8 1/2" d." aheeta

.50

• List $ 1.99 '80000 Series

~*SA[EENDS""~""'w".:c,,::"'.
• Fl\lOrClCCllt Colon

• Chisel TIp
• Lilt .85 '24-000

WECO IT ALL
W CO IT BEST
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~~~!I KING STINGRAY'S
(
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COaL HAIR BALONj

N
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UNIVERSAL
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Great Selection of Iowa S.p,prtswear

LEGAL PADS
• CiIwy.' 1/2 I 11
• ~ornwtd Top

• UII S11.4O/d&. 'M9-10630
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ji'.._ _ _ _DOWNTOWN
_

FROM THE OLD
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agree to help economy
may not be favorably received by
the Soviet public.
In some fonner Soviet bloc countrie., for instance, the shift to
market economies has brought
inflation, and people have lost jobs
because of the shutdown of inefficient businesses.
The Soviets race an immediate
problem of ensuring adequate food
and medical supplies through the
winter. Soviet President Mikhail
Gorbachev has asked for $10 billion in hort-term aid.
Japan has offered $500 million in
aid, and the European Community
$2.4 billion in loans and shipments
of food and medicine. The United
State. pledged $2.5 billion in loans
for food purchases.
Asked if the aid already committed
would be enough, Vlktor Geraschenko, chainnan of the Soviet
tate Bank, replied, "It depends on
how cold the winter will be."
German officials said the Soviets
did not make clear how they
planned to continue repaying their
foreign debt, estimated at $68
billion, but. gave assurances that
both Moacow and the breakaway
r publiCI were aware of their
re poraibilitiea.
French EconomicaMiniater Pierre
Beregovoy said the Soviets can
meet their debt payments for two
more monthe.

• Ballroom class.............................. 9:»11 am
• Swing c1asa. .................................. l1arn-12:30 pm
• latin class..................................... 12:»2:00 pm
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Viewpoints
Still flinging mud
William Bennett may have left Iowa City, but he hasn't
stopped making misleading statements about what happened
during his visit here.
In his speech at Hancher last Tuesday, Bennett indicated that he
did not think that "political correctness" was a problem at the
University of Iowa. However, an article in Friday's Daily Iowan
["Bennett has impression of 'several Uls,'" October 11] reported
that after the debate here, which clearly made him uncomfortable, Bennett "complained to the UI administration about the
makeup of the panel after the debate and was told that if the
specific panelists had not been included, the event would have
been disrupted by activists." When Bennett asked, "Why couldn't

The debate was billed as a ilshoot-out"
between people of drastically opposed political
positions_ Since the event was intended to
generate controversy, there was no reason for
the panel to be ideologically balanced.
you have removed them?" he was told, "We don't do that."
Bennett's conclusion: "Well then, they're running the university."
It is unfortunate that the article did not report who in the
administration made these comments to him, and then check
with that person as to their accuracy and what they were based
on. Be that as it may, the debate was billed from the start as a
"shoot-out" between people of drastically opposed political
positions. Since the event was intended to generate controversy,
there was no reason for the panel to be ideologically balanced.
That it was not is not the fault of the debate participants or of
sinister "activists" controlling university affairs from the
shadows.
Bennett also took advantage of the post-debate phone interview
to get in the last word against his opponents. Bennett stated that
"Somebody needs to explain to these folks what a debate
involves; it doesn't mean you stand up and start calling somebody
names." He then proceeded to do just that, referring to his
opponents "unsophisticated" and "not ready for prime time."
As the recipient of a Ph.D. in philosophy, Bennett must realize
that there i~ a big difference between characterizing someone's
ideas as racist and calling them personally a racist. The former
does not constitute a de facto personal attack, nor does it
automatically cut off discussion. Moreover, as one of the panelists
pointed out, the tenn "politically correct" itself can also be used
as an epithet.
Bennett's reaction to what happened here in Iowa City provides
further evidence of his overall strategy: distortion, innuendo, and
unfounded assertions.

UI must maintain academic fr·~~:...IL::ThiS is a sorry admission to make,
but after two weeks of media carpet
bombing, it must be said: Iowa does
nothing so well as climb up on the
sagging back of its high horse to play
the offended party. Currently, every
monkey who owns a suit and can fake a
reputation - from Oelwein to Ankeny,
from the governor's · mansion to Cedar
Rapids - is doing just that.
What offended us so grievously? What put the
state's citizens at odds with an institution whose
graduates - even when they do leave Iowa bring it national and international renown? A
film, ladies and gentlemen. A cinematic rendering of life, a fantasia from Deutschland. "Taxi
zwn Klo· has done, unintentionally and ironically, what good films were once expected to do.
We have cast off our many grave problems for
more diverting sport.
"Gay porn film ." "Two men urinating on each
other." All eyes focus with peculiar greed on B
small department at the UJ that dared to show
the film, and thus offended the tender sensibilities of Iowa's own. It seems to me that, if our
sensibilities get any more tender, we will have to
seal this state in a giant Zip-loe bag to keep all
the offensive particles out.
The film's graphic depictions disturbed many
people, myself included. The fact is, however,
that "Taxi zum Klo" was weH-received in arenas
that matter to filmmakers. So have be n
innumerable films that are considered - even
by critics who review and revere cinema disturbing.
But the Des Moines Register, driven by its fuel of
choice lately - a high-octane blend of ethics and
sales lWlt - gave page-one coverage to students
who felt coerced into viewing the film. In
response, the state is embroiled in an uproar.
Register columnist David Yepsen rolled up his
sleeves (though he neglected to reveal whether
he weaTS denim or pinpoint oxford - enquiring
minds want to know, big boy) and entered the

RUSS HAILEY

Jean Fallow
Editorial Writer

Vote YES, tomorrow
To the Editor:

Voters in Iowa City will be asked
on October 15, 1991, to approve a
$' ,., million dollar bond issue. This
bond issue is designed to add 10
new classrooms at City High, an 850
seat auditorium at West High, 7 new
classrooms at South East Junior High,
an 850 seat auditorium at West
High, 7 new classrooms at South
East Junior High, fine arts classrooms
and a new cafeteria at City High,
and one new elementary school.
Although this bond issue offers no
improvements in district athletic
facilities, it does indeed offer voter s
the oportunity to improve the classroom and fine arts needs of our
youngsters for many years to come.
As past presidents of the Iowa City
Schools Athletic Booster Club, we
want the voters of Iowa City to know
that we endorse approval of this
bond issue. Perhaps the Latin phrase
Na sound mind in a sound body"
best describes our feelings. We feel
the school district has an obligation
to provide youngsters the opportunity
to excel both in the cfassroom and in

their pursuit of extra-curricular activities which includes their athletic
interest.
The school district has responded
to the 1988 Athletic Facilities Issues
Committee's recommendations by
bringing all district athletic facilities
up to minimum standards for existing
competition requirements. The district, working jointly with the Iowa
City Schools Athletic Booster Club,
has just recently constructed a new
multi-use athletic facility at West
High School. These improvements
were all accomplished during very
difficult financial times for the district.
We ask that all voters, especially
those that support the athletic interest
of th~ district, support approval of
the October 15th bond issue. The
young people of this district are the
greatest resource we have and the
extra $60-100 per year that most
district homeowners will pay is well
worth the needs that will be met
with the passage of this bond issue.

Harry Ostrander
Robert Mitchell
Iowa City

I KI'tX,U, M (,(XJ
BE IF I DIDN'T

MIGHT

KtEP srEAlI~!=mM
1,00.

-LETTERS POlICY. letter. In the edllDr must be slJll!d and must Include the
writer's addres and phone number for verification. I.eUers should be no lon8!r
than one double-spaced PIp. The Dilly Iowan reserves the ri;-.t ID edit for
length and clarity.
-OPINIONS e)(pressed on the VJewpoi nil PI8! of The Dilly Iowan are Iho5e
01 the 511J'1!d authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not
. . . opinions on these matters.
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Helms makes Senate accountabl
Three cheers for Jesse
Helms! He made the U.S.
senators vote specifically on
how they are spending the
taxpayers' money. The refrain
of an old popular song was
probably ringing in their
ears: "I didn't wanna do it. I
didn't wanna do it."
It W8B/l't that they didn't wanna
spend the money - it W88 that they
didn't wanna take responsibility for
precisely how it is being spent. But
they did.
By 68 to 28, the Senate passed an
amendment offered by Sen. Helms
(R-N.C.) to bar the National Endowment for the Arts (NEA) from
spending taxpayers' dollar for
"patently offensive" art or stage
perfonnances depicting sexual or
excretory activities. The Helms
amendment was based on the
Supreme Court guidelines set forth
in the case of FCC va. Pacifica.
The inherent reaaonablene18 and
righteouanesa of the Helms reeolution brought into line even such
ultra-liberal aenatora 88 Barbara
Mikulski (D.Md.), ChristAlpher Dodd
(D-Conn.), Herbert Kohl (D-Wis.)
and preeidential hopeful Bob Kerry
(D-Neb.). Presidential aspirant Tom
Harkin (D-Iowal was conveniently
absent.
Sen. Don Nickles (RoOkIa.), who
IUpported the Helma amendment,

said, "I do not even know how tAl
talk about what the NEA i funding
because it ' 80 ftIthy, 80 rot n,
perverse, that it is diffICUlt tAl con
it without UIini language that 1 will
not read."
Helms had the aame problem in
trying tAl deecribe wh t hiJ am nd·
ment would prohibit '"Th aame
newspaper that falsely BCUIIe m of
censorship," he eaid, "will not pu \).
lish the pictures and the roUenn
.in th papers. The television tao
tiona will not carry it on thear
stations becauee they know th
would knock them off the alr 8
thing tomorrow mornilli if th y dJd
It is just that bad.
'"There i8 nothing 'arty' about mebody lIOing on the stage and urilUl
lng. That i8 one of the pi
of 'art'
that i. being IUbsidJzed by th
National Endowment for the Aria.·
We will probably be readi", newtpaper editAlrial acl'OIII th country
about how Helma is "ceJ1llOrin( art
- even Shakespeare! How primltl
can he be! But the liberal who
crocodUe tears about "ShU peens"
being d rued taxpayer f\mda prob
ably will not tell the tNth about
how an NEA grant it pervertlna
Shakespeare.
The NEA pve S3~,OOO or tapayeri money tAl the New York Shalt
speare Festival, whk'h included I
presentation of "A Mid ummer
Night'. Dream" by a Portugueeespeaking cut of acton who appear
on .t..e nude, toplen or in
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es polygraph, won't submit results
• Hav you deliberately lied to me
bout Clarence Thomas?
• Are you fabricating the allegation that Clarenc Thomas discussed pornographic material with
you?
• Are you lying to me about the
varioul topics that Clarence Thom II mentioned to you regarding
specific lexual acts?
• Are you lying to me about Clarnee Thomas making references to
you about tre ~iz of his penis?
Bush, asked earlier in the day
wh ther both Thomas and Hill
shou.ld take polygraph tests, said,
"I think it's a stupid idea.·
He said, "If the idea is challenging
th word of one over another, to
u the lie detector test in that
way, I reject it.Sen. Patrick Leahy, a Vermont
Democrat who is on the Judiciary
Committee, called the polygraph

result a "very significant development."
"It's not important that it be
formally entered in the record;
said Sen, Herb Kohl, D-Wisc., who
also is on the committee. "We all
know."
Ogletree, a Harvard law professor,
said Hill wanted to take the test in
light of the attacks made on her
motives and integrity by Republican senators defending Thomas.

As50ciilted Press

"She wanted to face the i88ue. She Bruce Franson of West Newbury, Mass., watches television at a
would live by the results," Ogletree department store as University of Oklahoma law Professor Anita Hill
testifies before the Senate Judiciary Committee.
said.

than men believe Hill
"statistically meaningful split"
along gender lines has developed
on th.is qijestion, they said.
Among men, those who believe
Thomas should be confirmed rose
from 51 percent to 59 percent and
opposition rose from 23 percent to
28 percent since Wednesday. The
percentage of women who believe
Thomas should be confirmed
remained at 43 percent, with opl»'
sition rising from 23 percent to 31
percent.
Women were twice as likely to be
undecided on whether he should be
confirmed, at 26 percent compared
with 13 percent of men.

charge of racism
there was no basis to suggest racial
motivation against another black.
H linked the racism charge to
·unlubBtantiated" attacks on
Hill's credibility by Republican
natora.
"They're unworthy, and quite
(rankly I hope we're not going to
hear a lot more about racism a8 we
consider this nominee," Kennedy
laid. "The fact is these points of
xua1 har88Bment are by an Afro.
American, against an AfroAm rican.

,

"'I'h . ue isn't discrimination and
1'IIci m,· Kennedy said. "It's about
lexua! hBr888lllent, and 1 hope we
can keep our eye on that particular
u ..
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SkIING

Over 1000 Different
Selections
Featuring Works
By:
WARHOL, DALI, MONET,
ANSEL ADAMS, TALBOT,
M.C. ESCHER, VAN GOGH,
PICASSO, ROCKWELL,
MATISSE, DEGAS, WYETH

Sponsor RECREATIONJARfS & CRAFT
CENTER,

TIlE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

Date

OCT. 14 - OCT. 18

Time

MON. - FRI. 9:00- 6:00

Place

9/14-9/16 BALLROOM
9/17,9/18 TERRACE LOBBY
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION

10A • Till-' 1),llIy Iowan ·
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Think when you drink. And don't be afraid to call a cab.•
I
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WHO WHAT WHEN ...
SPORTS ON tv.
SportsCenter; 6 p.m" 10:30
p,m, and 1:30 a.m,
o ESPN's

Baseball
oNatJonal League Championship
Series, Came 5, Pirates at Braves, 2
p.m., CBS,

Hlf [Hll\' [OW,\N

0

,\ tON!)tH; OCTOBCR 1-1, 11)1)1

Football

oCianlS at SteeIeI5; 8 p.m., ABC.

Golf
oOunhill Cup, first and second
rounds, from St Andrews, Scotland.

Iowa Sports this weelc
ofield Hodcey: at Temple, vs.
Temple, Oct. 18; vs. Old Dominion,
Oct. 19.
oVolleyball: home vs. Minnesota,

Oct 16, 7:30 p.m.; home VI. Penn
State, Oct 18,7:30 p.m.; at Northem
IoWa Oct 20, vs. MiS50uri at 10 a.m.,
vs. UNI at 7 p.m.
o football: home vs. IMinois, Oct. 19,
2:30p.m.
.
oMen's Croll Country: lIIini
Invitational, Oct. 19.
o Women's Croll Country. at
Arizona Invitational, Oct. 21.

SPOUTS QUIZ
......
Who was the Iowa football

Q coach the last time the

Hawkeyes lost to Wisconsin?
Answer: found on page 2B.

:Twins clinch pennant, sweep in SkyDome
I

I

lim Donashy

. Associated Press
I

I
I
I

I

I
I

TORONTO again I

It's Twin8 time

Minnesota's amazing run from
worst to first got even better
Sunday with an 8-5 victory over
Toronto in Game 6 for the Ameri·
can League pennant.
It's the Twinl' second unlikely
league championship in ftve sea·
IIOnl and puts them into the World
Seriel starting next Saturday
against either Atlanta or Pitta·

1111 f)

fI()(

burgh.
The Twins, just as tbey have done
all season, won with a team effort
and with playoff MVP Kirby Puckett leading the way.
"At the start of the playoffs people
said I wasn't swinging well, but
that was blown out of proportiont
said Puckett, who had nine hits. "I
just kept swinging:
And once Puckett 8tarted swinging, the Twins just kept winning,
including a three· game sweep at
the SkyDome.
Minnesota rallied from a 5-2 defi·

cit to tie and won the game with
three runs in the eighth inning.
Greg Gagne singled with one out
in the eighth but was caught
stealing. But Dan Gladden fol·
lowed with a single and stole
second before a walk to Chuck
Knoblauch.
Puckett, who homered in the first,
then broke a 5-5 tie with a single to
right field and the runners moved
up on the throw home. Kent
Hrbek, in a 1·for-19 slump, fol·
lowed with a two-run single to
settle matters.

"I'd like to play the Braves,·
Hrbek said. "I'm sure everyone in
baseball would like to see that
confrontation. ~
Reliever David West pitched three
strong innings for the victory. Carl
Willis, another bullpen surprise,
got three outa and Rick Aguilera
finished for his third save as the
Twins won their third AL pennant.
They beat the St. Louis Cardinals
in 1987 to win their only World
Series and lost to the Los Angeles
Dodgers in 1965.
"Everybody contributed,~ Kelly

said. "The bullpen was great all
week and so was the defense."
It was' another postae8.80n disappointment (or the Blue Jays, who
lost in the playoffs in 1985 and
1989.
"We didn't play well all week,·
manager Cito Gaston said. "We
left runners on base, made errors.
They just outplayed us and I
congratulate Tom Kelly on preparing his team so well."
Puckett gave the Twins a 1-0 lead
in the first inning with a home run
and two passed balls by Borders

led to Mack's RBI single in the
second.
"Our pitchers did the job all year
and again today,· Puckett said. WI
knew there was something special
about this team. I'm not going to
lie to you and 88y I knew we were
going to the World Series, but I felt
good."
The capacity crowd was silent
until Gaston got some attention
after the second inning by arguing
with home plate umpire Mike
Reilly over a strikeout by Candy
See TWINS, Pa8e 2B

HaWkeyes escape

hI Y
o

owa wins
ot enough
.or Beglin

from Wisconsin
Jay Nanda
Daily Iowan
MADISON, Wis. - Somebody for·
got to tell the Iowa Hawkeyes they
were favored to beat the Wisconsin
Badgers by 19 points Saturday.
Or maybe 8Omebody neglected to
inform the Badgers they were
three-touchdown underdogs.
Is anyone confused about the difference?
If 80, you're surely not the only
one. For the first 59 minutes of
Iowa's 10-6 squeaker at Camp
Randall Stadium, both the Badgers
and the No. 17 Hawkeyes appeared
perplexed as to who was going to
win its liret Big Ten game of the
year.
Perhaps the two teams weren't
sure as to which holiday is just
around the' comer. By committing
five turnovers in the first half,
including four interceptions by
quarterback Matt Rodgers, the
Hawkeyes seemed to be in the
Christmas spirit of giving.
However, the Badgers were appar·
ently not in the receiving mood, 88
they refused to help their own
cause by not gaining a first down
until 5:42 remained in the first
half - the sixth time they had the
ball.
But fmally, The Drive surfaced.
Trailing 6-3 with 4:30 'left in the

lay Nanda
• Daily Iowan
An unbeaten record, a No. 4 rank·
ing, and pair of ahutout victories
over the
k nd. What more
could a team ask for?
. PI nty, laY' Iowa fi Id hockey
coach Beth Beglin.
After
ing b r Iowa Hawkeyes
I improve to U-O with a 2-0 over·
time win 0 r Michigan and a 4-0
triumph ..ainet Michigan State in
Ann Arbor, Mich., Begliri promiaed
I one t.hini.
"Pra .
thiI
k; b
'd, .. the Hawk·
eyet prepare (or No. 13 Temple and
No. J Old Dominion next. w kend
in Phd
Iphia .
Tb ca of Bqlin'.unhappin
e.me .bout AI Ibe law Lhe
Wolv rin
(6-6, 1-3) play the
Hawke
to • ecorel
atanclstill
at th nd of the 7().minute regula.
bon. Furth nnore, low. Wa! outCOrMred for the lint tim thiI
Michigan earned eight
t)' CO
to
Hawke'

Iowa 10

Wisconsin 6
...... __ .. _ ......._ _.._... _
...._ .._ _ _
~_
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'JtN - Vincenl 65 inl . relurn (kJck blocked)
Iowa - FG Sklnen 2'1
Iowa - S-unders 14 past from Rodgers
(Skilielt kick)
A-7S,OS3

s....
Ant downs .......................

......

UW
04
:&36
Passing yards .....................
180
-46
Return yards ............... ......
13
157
Com".AI"'nt ................ , ........... :&3'J.4 7-20-1
PunlJ ................. ...............
5-36
<),36
24
R... he.·yords ............................. 4<).177

Fumbles·losl ....................
Penallles.yord, ....................
Time of Possenion .............

1-1
6-42
40:20

1-1

..35
19:40

INOMOUAl STATISTICS

RUSHING - Iowa, l .Mont8omery ltJ.66,
Sounders 1-44, Kujawa 8-37, Rodlers 1()'30
Wi5C<msln, Fletcher <),27. Moss 5-1 • M.Monl·
gomery 3+1). 51"""02+3) Macias 4+5).
PASSING - Iowa, RodS'" 23-37,'80-4,
Hughes 0.140, Huluk 0.1.().(J . Wlscon,l n,
Macias 5-1f>.22.jj, 51"""0 2....1..' .
RECEIVING - Iowa, Sounders 7·la, Cross
H 9, KuJ.... H, Hughe. 2-41 . filloon 2·18,
L.Montgomery 2·1" ' ..per 2-12. Whllaker '·7.
Wisconsin , OeItaums 2·24. Fletcher 2+2), Roan
1·12. Czech 1·7, Bourn. 1·5.

game, Iowa took over on the Bad·
ger -is-yard line. At the 3:06 mark,
the Hawkeyes had only mustered
two yards and called a timeout,
facing a 4th·and-8 situation.
With the game on the line, Rodgers found senior wide receiver Jon
See BADGERS, Pa8e 2B

Saunders saves the day
•
I n cameo appearance
during Iowa's 43-24 1088 to Michi·
gan Oct. 5. But because his ribs
Daily Iowan
were not cracked, as was feared
MADISON, Wis. - Mike Saunders earlier in the week, Saunders was
can go home now. Not bad for given the chance to play in front of
someone who almost couldn't make 75,053 home folks in Camp Ran·
the trip here in the first place.
dall Stadium.
Saunders, a Milton, Wis., native,
Saunders rushed for just 44 yards
propelled the 17th·rated Hawkeyes on 11 carries and caught seven
to a 10-6 nail·hiter Saturday over passes for 38 more. But it was his
the unranked Wisconsin Badgers last reception, which accounted for
when he turned a 4th·and-5 pass the only Iowa touchdown of the
from Matt Rodgers into a 14-yard day, that would be the lone high·
winning touchdown with :44 left in light in a game that made one
the game. It was Iowa'8 seventh wonder when, if ever, the Hawk·
straight defeat of the Badgers.
eyes would receive a wakeup call.
The senior did not start at his
'"!'his gives me an opportunity to
AI ColdisiDaily Iowan
normal starting tailback position go home on breaks and not get
Madison. Vincent had a 65-yard interception return - and barely made the journey laughed out of the state," Saunfor a touchdown but it wasn't enough to keep Iowa with his teammates - after suf· ders responded to accusations rX
from escaping with a 10-6 win.
fering tom cartilage in his ribs
See SAUNDERS, Page 2B

Jay Nanda

Wisconsin cornerback Troy Vincent gets set to bat
the ball olwoly from Iowa wide receiver Ken Jones in
the end zone Solturday at Camp Randall Stadium In

Rues even NLCS

at two games each
Ben WAlker
Associated Press
ATLANTA-Just when it looked
lik th Atlanta Braves had Pitts·
burvh on the run, the Pirates
pulled it out.
Mike LaValli re .ingled home the
tie-breaking run with two outs in
the 10th inning Sunday night and
th Pirate. won in Atlanta for the
tlnt tim. thi year, beating the
Brav 3·2 to tie the NL playoffs at
twopm
ch.
After Atlanta got. the crazed crowd
of 61,109 chantini and ch ring
with two quick runs in the flret
Innina, Pirate pitcbere quieted the
Brave.' batt and the Pittsburgh
Pira
.iJenced the fans,
In tb lOtb, Andy VanSlyke drew
a four.pitch w.lk
the lint batter
(acilli reliev r Kent Mereker and
tol HCOnd with two outs. Steve
Bu hi , who already had three
hlte l walk d. Mark Wohler.
reU ved and LaValliere, batting for
Don I \liht,
.halllly to
enter fleld . Van Slyke scored
U)' Mld BUeChele "AI thrown
out at the plate tryi", to follow
him.

.i""eel

~

-

NLCS
Game 4

rllIIbu!wIt,..................... OIO 010 000 1-3 11
Allonio ............ ,............. lOO 000 000 0-2 7
(10 Innmp)
Tomlin, W.lk
Bellndi (9) and Siaughl,
laValliere (10) ; Lelbrandl, Clancy (7), SIan Ion (8).
Mercker (10), Wohlers (10) and Olson .
W-8ellndo, HI. L-Mercker, 0., .

m.

Stan Belinda held on for two
innings for the victory. He retired
pinch· hitter Jerry Willard with a
runner on second to end the ninth
and watched Lonnie Smith fly out
to the right field wall to start the
10th.
The Pirates, baseball's be8t road
team this season, were 0-7 in
Atlanta this year, Now even, they
will send Zane Smith against Tom
G1avine in Monday's Game 5. Pitts·
burgh ace Doug Drabek, still
unable to pitch because of a
hamstring injury, i8 acheduled for
Game 6 back In Pittsburgh.
• Th fana began chanting earlier,
louder and more often than they
did Saturday and, as they. had all
during the stretch, again seemed to
inspire their team from the start.

Assoclaled "'-

Atlanta's Oave lustice scores as the ball eludes Pittsburgh'. Don SlAusht in G;une 4 of the NLCS.
The Braves, for the 10th time in
the last 15 home garnes, scored in
the first inning. In their last 15
road games, they scored only twice
in their first at·bat.
This timeJ Smith hit Randy Tom·
lin'e second pitch to deep right.
center field , and the ball bounced

over the fence for a double.
Harvey.
Terry Pendleton followed with a
With the infield playing in at the
fly ball to right field that Bobby comers and back up the middle,
Bonilla caught, and he unleued a Ron Gent's grounder to Ihorlstop
strong throw to third. Smith dove scored Smith. The Brav. didn't
in juIt ahead of the tag, although atop there, as consecutive &ingles
Pirate. manager Jim Leyland went by David Justice, Brian Hunter
out to argue with umpire Doug and Grea Olson made it 2-0.
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NFL Standings
AMERICAN CONfERENCE
EM!
W l T ret.
Buffalo ......... , .......... 6 1 0 .857
Miami ..................... 3 4 0 .429
N.Y. Jets .................. 3 4 0 .429
New Engl.nd ............ 2 4 0 .333
Indlan.polls ....... ...... 0 7 0 .000

rf
210
127
140
66
49

154
164
135
111
176

.833 179
.600 115
.333 89
.000 91

89
104
111
171

ConI...

Houslon ..................
Pittsburgh ................
Clevel.nd ................
Clncl"n.I!... .............

5
3
2
0

1
2
4
6

0
0
0
0

rA

W..I
IGansas City .............. 5 2 0 .714 140 76
Denver .................... 4 2 0 .667 128 107
LA Raide" ................ 3 3 0 .500 91 108
Se.ttle .. .................. 3 3 0 .500 111 86
S.nDleso ............ .... 1 6 0 .143121 157
NATIONAL CONfERfNCE
EM!
W l T ret. rf rA
Washington .. ........... 7 0 0 1.000 231 ' 82
Dallas ..................... 5 2 0 .714 150 136
N.Y. Ciants .............. 3 3 0 .500 95 93
Philadelphia ............. 3 4 0 .429 96 93
Phoenix ................... 3 4 0 .429 99 139
CtnIr..
Detrolt.................... 5 1 0 .ta3 128 119
Chicago .... .. ............ 4 2 0 .667 97 111
Mlnn...,la ... ............ 3 4 0 .429 103 113
CreenS.y ............... . 1 5 0 .167 83 115
T.mpaS.y .......... .. ... 1 5 0 .16773113
W..I
NewOrleans ............ 6 0 0 1.000 134 53
Atlanla .. ...... ............ 3 3 0 .500 101 122
LA Rams .................. 3 3 0 .500 103 133
SanF .. ncisco .... ....... 2 4 0 .333 129 108

Detroit at S.n Francl,co, 3 p.m.
Kans.s Clty.t Denver, 3 p.m .
Los Angeles Rams .1 los Angeles Ralders. 3
p.m.
OPEN DATE: Dall.s, New York Clants , Phi·
lodelphla, Washington
Mondoy, Oct. 21
Cincinnati .t Buffalo. 8 p.m.

Big Ten Standings
0.....
ConIertnee
l T r e t. W l T ret.
Mkhlgan ... 2 o 0 1.000 4 1 o ./Ol
illinois ...... 2 o 0 1.000 4 1 o ./Ol
Indiana .... . 2 o 0 1.000 3 1 1 .750
OhioSt ..... 1 1 0 .50041 o ./Ol
low. ..... .... l
1 0 .50041 o ./Ol
Minn . ....... 1 1 0 .50023 o .400
Purdue ...... 1 1 0 .50023 o .400
Wise .. ....... 0 2 0 .000 3 2 o .600
N'west. ".,. 0 2 0 .000 1 4 o .200
Mlch . St .. ... O 2 0 .000 0 5 o .000
5olunloYI R....hI
Mlchlg.n 45. Michlg.n Slate 28
Indl.na 44, Northwestern 6
IQw, 10. Wisconsin 6
Illinois 10, Ohio State 7
Minnesota &, Purdue 3
Next 5oIuniay'. Games
Indl.n. al Michigan. 11 a.m.
Minnesola al Michigan St .• noon
Northweslern vs Ohio Slate at Cleveland.
12:05 p.m.

Buffalo 42, IndianapoliS 6

New Orleans 13. Philadelphia 6
Mlnnesot. 34, Phoenl. 7
los Angeles Rams 30, S.n Diego 24
Kansas City 42, Miami 7
Houslon 23, New York )els 20
AtI.nta 39, SIn Francisco 34
los Angetos Raiders al Seatlle. (n)
OPl:N DATE : Chicaso. Denver, Detroit, Green
Bay, New Engl.nd, Tampa Bay

Today. Gome
New York Clants at Pltlsburgh. 8 p.m .
Thunday·. Game
Chicago at Creen Say. 6:30 p.m. .
Sundly. Oct. 20
Houston at Mlaml, noon

New York Jels allndian.polis. noon
Seattle at Pittsburgh, noon
Minnesota al New England. noon
Tampa Say al New Orleans, noon
Atl.nta at Phoenix , 3 p.m.
Cleveland .t San Diego, 3 p .m.

Thunday, Oct. 10
Allanta 1. Plllsburgh 0
Satunloy, Oct. 12
AtI.nta 10, Pittsburgh 3. Allanla leads series
2-1
Sundly, Oct. 13
Plusburgh (Tomll" 8-7) al Allanta (lelbrandt
15·13), (n)
Mondiy, Oct. 14
Pittsburgh (Dr.bek 15-14 or Walk 9-2) at
Atlant. (Cravlne 20-11). 2:07 p.m.
Wed .......y, Oct. 16
Allanta at Pittsburgh . 7:37 p.m., If necessary
Thursdoy, Oct . 17
Allant. al Pittsburgh , 7:37 p.m., If necessary

..............

P.ul M. Horning
Meyers
,Ie Deng
Sandy BliJylock
Larry Dienes
Anne lewis
Ron lenn
Kyle Coghlan
Bill Childs
Kyk Krehak. all get T-shirts. Pick Ihem up In
Business Oillce of Journalism Suildlng.

'oe

T..... ...... W

Wisconsin at Purdue, 1

illinois at low •• 2:30

Sundly'l~

lale Came NOI Included
Dallas 35, Cincinnati 23
W.shlngton 42, Cleveland 17

Winner: ...1 HiIIUnd. Wi... S2S pit certHlco.. 10

1-..

Quiz Answer
Iowa last lost to Wisconsin 311-21 in 1976. In
1984 the two leams tied. 10-10, in Madison. Ihe
year Iowa killed Texas In the Freedom Bowl.
8ack In 1976, Bob Commings was coach of the
H.wkeyes. They finished Ihe season 5-0-0.

WORLD SERIES

Transactions

Satunloy, Oct. 19
National league champion al Minnesota
Twins. 7:29 p.m.
Sundly, Oct. 20
Nlat MlnneSOla Twins. 7:40 p.m.

BASI(ETlAll

Nallonal ...utball Auocialion
MIAMI HEAT- Waived Phil Henderson. guard .
PORTLAND TRAil BlAZERS-Waived Randy
Allen. Chris H.rrls and Shelton Jones, forwards.
FOOTBAll
National football le..ue
BUFFALO BlllS-Placed Bruce Smith, delenslve end , and Michael Alexander, wide receiver ,
on Injured reserve . Waived Odell Haggins. nose
tackle. Activaled Reggls Rogers. defensive end .
from injured reserve. Activ.led Chris Hale.
cornerback. from Ihe physlcally-unable-toperform list.
MIAMI DOlPHINS-Placed 'ohn Offerdahl .
linebacker. and Keith Sims. offensive guard. on
Inlured reserve. Adlvaled Ned Bolcar. linebacker, from the physlc.lly.unable-Io·perform
list. Signed Dave Zawatson. offensive t.ckle .
HOCkEY
National Hockey lop
NEW YORK RANGERS-Assigned Jody Hull .
rlghl wing; Corey Millen. center; and Per DJoo< ,
defenseman , to Bingh.mton of the American
Hockey league .

Tuesday,

Minnesota Twins al Nl. 7:29 p.m.
Wednesdoy, Oct. 13
Minnesota Twins .t Nl. 7:26 p.m.
Thunday, Oct. 24
Minnesota Twins at Nl. 7:26 p.m .• If necessary
Saturday, Oct. 26
Nl al Minnesota Twin s. 7:26 p.m.• If necessary
Sundly, Ocl. 27
Nlat Minnesota Twins. 7:40 p.m., If necess.ry

Iowa 10. Wisconsin 6
Michigan 45. Michigan 51. 28
Illinois 10. Ohio Slate 7
Miami 26. Penn State 20
Virginia 20. Clemson 20
Arkansas 29, Houston 17
Notre Dame 42. Pill 7
Florida 25. Tennessee 18
Te •• s 10. Oklahoma 7
UCLA 54. Arizona 14

you can."
"The guy that was on Saunders
did a super job," Coach Hayden
Fry said. "Had Matt not thrown a
perfect pass, it would have been
incomplete."
The Hawkeyes, which had outscored their opponents 164-70 prior
to Saturday, took an uncharacteristically long time to get their
offense going. And Saunders
admitted that while Iowa may not
have panicked prior to the winning
drive, he and the rest of the
players were indeed worried.
"I don't think anyone was scared.
We're a mature unit. But, oh,
definitely, we were worried .
Finally, we got together and said,
'Look, fellas. We're a Big Ten
championship team. We gotta play
like it right here.'
"The purpose of the play was to
get the first down," Saunders
added. "It was great execution.

playing for field goal position
instead of trying to score a touchdown. 1 was very upset with what
was happening on the field ."
Despite his team corning out on
the losing end in front of 75,053
fans, the largest Camp Randall
crowd since 1986, Badger coach
Barry Alvarez was glad to see Fry
go for all the marbles.
"I would have been very disappointed had he (gone for a field
goal)," Alvarez said. "Hayden
didn't come up here to tie. I think
they still have hopes of playing in
the Rose Bowl."
AJthoughthegameendedwiththe
Hawkeyes sitting pretty, the first
three quarters were anything but.
On Iowa's second possession of the
game, the Hawkeyes had a chance
to draw first blood but with the
wind at his back, kicker Jeff Skillett missed a 27-yard field goal
attempt wide left.
The Badgers' offense didn't fare
much better, as their first five
drives ended in the same result,
three plays and punt, leaving it up
to Wisconsin's defense to make
something happen.
On Iowa's first play from their own
36, Rodgers stepped back to pass
and overthrew a wide open Danan
Hughes, into the anns of senior left
cornerback Troy Vincent. Vincent,
whom AJvarez said played with a

\fjT

CATFISH
DINNER
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pentaton
ales
WED Ol; , .16
7PM
A'DMISSION $2
351 -0932

EM_iii
1920 Keokuk • Iowa City

323 E. Market

JOIN THE
IOWA SWIMMING
TIMERS

Game 3
Mln.- ..................... 000 011 000 1-3 7 0
Toronto .. ....................... 200 000 000 0-2 S 1
(10Innlllp)
Erickson. West (5) . Willis (7) , Culhrie (9).
Aguil ... (10J and Ortiz . Harper tl0) ; Key. Wells
(7). Henke (8). Timlin (10) and Borders .
W-Guthrle. 1.0. l- Tlmlin. 0-1 . SV-Aguilera
(2). HRs-Mlnnesota. Pagll.rulo (1). Toronlo.
Caller (1) .

Postseason Schedules
.......rican le....
Minnesola 5. Toronto 4
Wed .......y. Ocl. 9
Toronto 5, Minnesota 2

Friday. Oct. 11
Minnesota 3, Toronlo 2, 10 innings
Satunloy, Oct. 12
Minnesota 9. Toronto 3
Sundly. Oct. 13

Game 4
Minnesot. ......................... 000 402 111-9 13 1
Toronlo ............................. 010 001 001-3 11 2
MorriS. Bedrosi.n (9) and Harper; StOtllemyre.
Wells (4). Acker (6) . TImlin 17). MacDonald (9)
.nd Borders. W-Morris, 2.0. l - Slottiemyre,
0-1 . HR-Mlnnesota, Puckett 11).

Minnesota 8, Toronlo 5, Minnesota wins series
4-1
•

Nil""" L-....e
Wed.......y. Oct. 9
Pittsburgh 5. Allanla 1

•
•
•
•

Lane Timing
Social Activities
Spirit Promotion
New Network of Friends

INFORMATIONAL MEETING

Tuesday, Oct. 15, 7:30 p.m.
201 Field House

Fitness At It's Best
Q Ufe Cycle

Q Tannl",
Q Rowl", Ercomete,.
Q Stalrmasters
Q AerobIc. - 40 Classe. Weeldy

Mike Saunders after the game.

r

Q

to the Iowa 28 with 7:12 left in the
third.
Still, freshman quarterback Jay
Macias, who started for inju~d
senior Tony Lowery, continued to
be ineffective for the Badgers, and
Wisconsin could not take advantage of the turnover.
Macias, who was 2-for-l0 passing
in the first half, was replaced by
sophomore Jay Simala late in the
game . Simala's second pass
attempt WBB intercepted by strong
safety Jason Olejniczak, which set
up the winning Hawkeye drive.
Wisconsin still had a chance to
pull it out after Saunders' touchdown, but Simala's pass from the
Iowa 42 was knocked down by
cornerback Eddie Polly as time
expired.
For the game, the Hawkeyes accumulated 24 first downs to Wisconsin's four, a.n d more than doubled
the Badgers in offensive plays,
88-43. Iowa wao had the ball for 40
minutes and 20 seconds.
"I view this as a loss," Alvarez
said. "We came here to win, not to
make a good Bhowing. I don't want
to keep twking about building, I
want to win games. That's what
the hell we practice for."
"This was too close for comfort,"
tailback Lew Montgomery said:
"We've got a lot of things to work
on this week."

Nautilus

Q Unlverul
Q Step RetOOk

And Morelli

SEMESTER RATES REDUCED/II

.

broken finger, raced down the left
sideline for a 66-yard touchdown
return with 1:31 left in the first
quarter.
Defensive back Marquis "So" Porter blocked Rich Thompson's extra
point try, but the Badgers had
stunned the Hawkeyes with a 6-0
lead. Skillett redeemed himself
with a 29-yarder to cut the lead in
half, but the Hawkeyes found
themselves behind at the intermission - despite edging Wisconsin in
first downs, 12-1, and controlling
the ball for two-thirds of the half.
It didn't help that Iowa had minus
45 passing yards during the first
30 minutes, as well as the half's
only two turnovers. But it could
have been worse, as Wisconsin had
a three-yard touchdown run by
freshman tailback Terrell Fletcher
called back because of a holding
penalty.
"Frankly, I didn't get on them as
much as compliment Wisconsin for
making the turnovers happen ,~
Fry said. "We had to settie down
and when we did, we executed and
there wasn't anything Wisconsin
could do about it."
The second half was just as ugly,
starting with an Iowa 3rd-and-4
chance at the Badger 26. Following
a timeout, Rodgers intended to hit
Cross, but was promptly picked off
by Holt, ' who returned it 50 yards

Fitness or Aerobics
Monthry

$19.95 EFT

BODY DIMENSIONS
FREE Workout

111 E. WuhlnctoD at.
Downtown Ion City
954-22152

CUlteblUT 11m

CQralylUe
'38-8447

The Daily Iowan

On The l- e
Pick the winners of these coUege football gam
and you could win a full color Daily Iowan On
Line T-sbirtThere will be 11 winne weekly and
the top picker this week will also win a $25 'ft
certificate from Domino's Pizza.

--------------,
WEEK SIX
(dlldl 011 your pIcQ)

o Illinois
Olndiana
o Minnesota

at
at
at

OWlsoonsin

at

o Stanlord
o Wahsington

at
at

o SyrlDlSl

at

Iowa
MichIgan
MIchigan St U
Purdue
~

USC CaJiformia
Tenne

OAlabama
VI
aIowa Stale at
Kansas
OTexasA&M at
Bayk)r
TIE BREAKER:
at Bowling Q(
oToledo

PIt., IncbfI

G_5
~ ......................... 110 003 O~ 14 2
Toronlo ............................. 003 200 ~ , 1
Tapanl , West (5). Willis (I). Agulle,a (9) and
Harper, Ortiz (9); Candlol1l. Timlin (6). W.rd (6),
Wells (8) and Borders. W-Wesl, 1.0. l-Ward .
Go1. SY-Agullera (3). HR-Mlnnesola. Puckett

1CDf' _ _ __

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(2) .

On lbl Llnl Rull.

Alomar followed with singleB to
score Lee, and Joe Carter tied the
game with a ground-rule double
down the left-field line.

Entries muM be submitted by noon. Thut'"
Iowan, Room 111 or Room 201 CommunIcatIont
more than five entries per penon. 'The I
of th
I, final. Wlnnen wiD be announced In M nday' 0.1.

For the second Btraight game,
Carter was limited to a DH role
because of a sprained right ankle.
Carter, in obvious pain, was 0-for-6
with three strikeouts in Game 4.

GOODLUCKI

AltOClated rrttl
MinnelOt~'s D~n Gladden slides safely underne~th the t~1I of Blue J~ys
G~me 5 of the AleS Sunct.y in Toronto,

catcher Pat Borden in
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- which would have been wI but
killed had Wisconsin dropped the
Hawkeyes to 0-2 in the Big Ten.
"We went to the Rose Bowl last
year with two Big Ten losses but
it's hard to start out 0-2 and go the
rest of the season undefeated. But
today we had a lot of poise to come
back and get it done. Senior leadership is what it's all about."

9teve J. Collin!
oai1y Iowan

I

ily Iowan

Call335-9432 (Days)
Our offensive line picked it up and
Matt got it done in the end. That's
what counts."
Still, Saunders knows that a
repeat performance next Saturday
versus lllinois may not end up with
Iowa being as fortunate .
"We made a season full of mistakes today," he said. "A lot of
those were induced because of
Wisconsin, but we also had lapses
and we need to correct those.
"You've gotta give Wisconsin
credit. Some people said they
shouldn't have been on the field ,
but they played tough. It's hard to
beat a team that plays on so much
emotion, 'cause if you give them a
little opening, they're going to kill
us like they did today."
Saunders also knows that Iowa's
winning touchdown not only preserved the victory, but wso kept
alive the team's chances of reaching its second straight RoSe Bowl

ALes Boxscore

"We just didn't play like we're
capable of," Carter said. "It wasn't
iUlt one thing."

".M

GUitar
Foundation

Alternative Music
Every Monday Night
Special Pool Rates
$3.00/ hour all NIght
$1.25 Domestic bottles
soe Draws

m

TWINS: Clinch pennant
Continued from Page IB
Maldonado.
Gaston did some serious finger
~inting and was ejected by Reilly.
Gene Tenace took over on the
bench and Gaston lurked in the
tUnnel near the Toronto dugout to
~Iay instructions from below.
"It wasn't to get the team going,"
Gaston said. "In this kind of
utuation that', not neceBSBry."
With another postseason failure
staring at them, the Blue JaYB took
the lead with three runs in the
third inning off Kevin Tapani and
,dded two more in the fourth.
Tapani came into the game 0-3
against Toronto this Beason,
including a 1088 in Game 2 in the
Metrodome.
Manuel Lee, booed before the
game, got the Blue Jays going
when he singled leading oft' the
third to snap an O-for-13 playoff
slump. Devon White and Roberto

~:!.~~~'8

c-2

BADGERS: Almost upset Hawkeyes
Continued from Page IB
Filloon along the Iowa sideline for
an ll-yard pickup and a first
down. A few moments later, the
H,llwkeyes were forced to call their
fmal timeout to set up The Play.
On 4th-and-6 from the Badger
14-yard line, Rodgers found senior
running back Mike Saunders
across the middle. Saunders
caught the ball and beat sophomore strong safety Reggie Holt into
the left corner of the end zone with
:44 left, allowing the Hawkeyes to
survive a potentiw pre-Hwloween
nightmare.
With the win, Iowa raised its
record to 4-1, 1-1. Wisconsin fell to
3-2,0-2.
"I knew it was do or die right
then," Rodgers, who completed 23
of 39 passes for ISO yards and a
touchdown, said. "That's the charaeter of this team. We came
through in the clutch."
With Iowa's offense sputtering the
way it had been throughout the
game, the Hawkeyes may have
thought about kicking a gametying field gow, instead of risking a
dfsaster on either of the fourth
down plays. But Fry quickly disre, garded that notion.
"I told everybody we're not kicking
_the damn field gow,· he said. "We
couldn't kick a field goal into the
wind. It seemed like we were

lie,

.,' •.

118 E. W ••hlngton 337~703

Toronto ............................. 102 000 200-5 9 0
MI................................... 001 001 000-2 5 1
Cuzman . Henke (6) . Ward (8) and Borders;
Tapani . Bedrosian (7). Cuthrle
and Harper.
W-Guzman, 1-() . l- Tapan l. 0-1 . Sv- Ward (1 ).

SAUNDERS: Saves the day
Continued from Page IB
being a traitor. "Everyone has
their choices (of schools) to make
and hopefully today I showed I
made the right choice."
After a Jason Olejniczak interception gave the Hawkeyes the ball at
the Badger 43 with 4:30 left,
Rodgers engineered Iowa on what
would be their tinw crack at erasing a 6-3 deficit.
With no timeouts remaining on
4th-and-5, Saunders cut across the
middle of the field, caught Rodgers'
pass at the 100yard-line and outraced Badger sophomore strong
safety Reggie Holt into the left
corner of the end zone.
"That's why people play this
game," Saunders said. "You can't
beat a feeling like that. When
you've been playing football for
awhile, it just kind of comes old hat
to you. You know what you've gotta
do and you just try to do it the best

-~ "-'
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Hawkeyes take second at Indiana Invite
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Qaily Iowan
, Mer a slow start Saturday the
10WI women's crOSB country team
h1azed to a /leCond-place finish at
tJlB Jndi
vitational in Bloomington.
• "Our athletes made up a lot of
~und 88 the race went on,·
Coach Jerry Husard said. "They
-.ere able to make up a lot of
ground because people became
latigued by going out too fast. I
... impressed with the patience
wi team exhibited."

Georgetown won the 18-team meet
with 49 points. The Hawkeyes
tallied 83 points without the setvices of their top runner, Tracy
Dahl. 'Mle junior was held out after
complaining of pain in her left
achilles tendon.
Rounding out the top five were
Wisconsin (104), Minnesota (U3)
and Eastern Kentucky (186).
Iowa's Jennifer Brower completed
the 5K course in 17:36 to finish
sixth. Other Hawkeye scorers were
Tina Stec (l7th), Erin Boland
(22nd). Jennifer Johnson (23rd)
Bnd Christa Holmes (25th).

Hassard said he was especially
impressed with the performance of
Brower, who was recovering from
the flu.
"She ran down Wisconsin's number one runner in the late stages of
the race,· he said. "That's important because it shows everyone on
the team that we're able to deal
with Wisconsin's top runner.·
Since Iowa won't face Georgetown
again until the NCAA championships Hassard said he was ~ore
concerned with league rivals Wisconsin and Minnesota.
"After looking at the results I

Sun shines
~rightly on
f:iawkeyes

think we can beat Georgetown
eventually, but for the most part it
was good to eee how we did against
the schools in our region.- Huaard
said.
Competition among team members
continued to be fierce.
"Both Tina Stec and Erin Boland
finished higher up in our team
pecking order than normal.~ Hassard said. "It's a good sign of
things to come. I think it will
encourage both of them and it
should encourage Johnson and
Holmes to work even harder in the
coming weeks.·

David Greedy/Daily Iowan

Stac'Y Boville was the low scorer for Iowa, shooting rounds of 81,81
. and 85 for a 247 total at the Hawkeye Invitational this weekend at
Finkbine. Iowa finished eighth in the 12-team evenl, won by Minnesota.

l H),HE,\ ·'." (,DLF
I last week, Iowa women'a tennis
\ ch Micki Schillig pent most of
II« time hoping for sunny weather
b- \he w \u~mh Hawke, \nvitajilnal tenni tournament.
When the tournam n L was over,
~owever, and the team had captured the nignt one I ingles ti tle.
the flight two singles title and the
ioUbl title. ehe kn w ahe had
bid little to worry about: 'Mie sun
. . out and .hining brightly on
\er Hawkey n ~ters.
"Everybody pi red very good tenAil thia w k IJd and the weather
• 18 great," Sch iIIig
id. "Everything just
med to click for us
, weekelJd. It Wat just some
I
m Lenni."
, Aft.er somewhat mediocre perforIIIIICtlS in her first two tournap!tlIu thia
bOn, eernor Lori
fluh redilCOV red th confidence
lnd execution that paced her in the
o. 1 Imal epo 1 It ason to
roll through th competition and
Weal teammate Andrea Calvert
f-8, 6-2 to tall the tit! in flight

one ingl ,

, -[ h dll't
n playing up to my
pPeCLations and c:apabilite in the
first two toumam ntl thil year,
[ pulled my game togeth r t.hiJ
~kend and m
the challenge,Hiah 8&Jd. -1
d two split
in th fourth round and mi,fis 11' re I I my concentrat.ion.
1Julwh n it cam to the thu-d 8&,
I"ju t kpt trylnJ to k p my
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Iowa finishes eighth
at Hawkeye Invite
Curtis Riggs
Daily Iowan
The Iowa women's golf team took
Michael Williams/Daily Iowan eighth place at the Hawkeye Invitational tournament held over the
Minna Halakb advanced to the fourth round before
Courts. Iowa advanced two players to the finals in weekend at Finkbine.
losing to teammate Andrea Calvert, 7-6, 6-7, 6-3 in
the first flight, one in the second and took the
Minnesota won the tournament
the Hawkeye Invitational Friday at Klotz Tennis
doubles competition .
with a 945 team total. Second place
went to lllinois and Nebraska took
concentration and play my game. It Schillig said. "They,thought that it rebounded to make it to the finals third. Other Big Ten teams were
was kind of like a roller coaster was time to see their names in of consolation play.
Wisconsin (fourth) and Michigan
ride."
print for a change."
"I rested my wrist most of the State (fifth). The Hawkeyes shot
Graduate student Catherine WilSpeaking of the freshmen, Minna week and it didn't really bother me rounds of 327-328-350 for a 1,005
son had a much easier time with
Hatakka
and Laura Dvorak, who that much in my matches," Dvorak tournament total.
her draw than Hash did as she
said. "In my first match. that's
On Saturday it was a sunny but
didn't concede a set to her oppo- had strong showings in their previ- about the best that I've played brisk day for the first 36-holes. For
nents in winning the IIeCOnd flight ous two tournaments, ran into since mid.July. I concentrated the fInal 18-holes Mother Nature
of singles. She defeated Western some trouble in their sections of much better than I have been."
was not 80 kind. The linksters had
Michigan's Sarah St&nchin 6-4, 6-2 the top singles flight. Hatakka
"I really hated to see one of our to contend with 15 to 20 m.p.h.
struggled
through
her
opening
to take the title.
players lose to a teammate, but winds on Sunday.
Hash and Wilson then teamed matches before losing to Calvert in when you're the strongest school at
Coach Diane Thomason realized
a
tight
three-set
battle.
with one another to advance
t1)e tournament, it's bound to hap- that the weather was a major
through the doubles draw and win
Dvorak. who had been nursing pen," Schillig said. "We knew what factor in Sunday's round but was
the title 6-0, 6-4 over Western tendonitis in her right foreann, to expect from Marquette and also disappointed in the play of the
Michigan'S tandem of Amy breezed through her fU'St round Western Michigan, but we were team for the entire tournament,
McClure and St&nchin. In their match with Kris Limpert of Mar- kind of unsure about Nebraska. I
"It has been a tough day and I'm
road to the fma\a, Huh and Wilson quette but fell in the third round to expected them to be tougher.
not really pleased with our pernever dropped 8 set.
eventual semifinalist Zarina Gal"This defmitely shows me that we formance because I know that we
"I think that the veteran players van of Nebraska 6-2, 3-6, 6-3. Cera are capable of great things when can do better," she said.
were just getting tired of seeing the Cashon lost her first round match we put our minds and energy
Thomason also added, "I feel that
fre hmen named in the press,· in flight two of singles but towards them."
the team gave it their best effort

and that's all you can ask.·
Stacy Boville had the low score for
the Hawkeyes, shooting rounds of
81-81-85 for a 247 total. She was
followed by Mary Jo Rollins with a
249 and Judy Bornholdt, who shot
a 254. Jennifer McCullough shot a
256, Erin Strieck fmished with 265
and Lynette Seaton shot a 270.
Boville felt that while the weather
was a problem the team expected
to have a much better outing.
"Today we had a lot of problems.
While the weather was a factor we
still didn't playas well as we
wanted to,· Boville said. "We had
a better day yesterday but we still
didn't play well the whole tournament."
Renee Heiken of llIinois was
medalist for the tournament with a
223 for the 54-holes.
Thomason stressed that while the
team is struggling at this point
what they accomplish this fall
should lead to more success next
spring.
"This all just a learning experience right now," she said. "The
more you play, hopefully, the more
you learn."

MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL PARTY
COMPLIMENTARY TAILGATE BUFFET

• Hot Dogs • Mini-Burgers
8-10 pm

Win a chance to go to the final
Monday Night football game In
San Francisco (vs. ChIC~ Bears)
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The Game's Pure Fantasy••. But
The $25,000 Prize is the Real Thing!
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Sports

5port,S ~olumn

Hospice Road Races
most successful ever
Daily Iowan
Known nationally as an event for
"everyone with a cause,· the 1991
Hospice Road Races took place
Sunday. Although the series of
races were run under dark gray
skies and with a strong wind that
cut into runners' times, the atmosphere was far from dismal as
runners, walkers, and others
traveled through the streeta and
backroads of Iowa City.
Over 4,000 runners were entered
in the races, according to Peg
McElroy Fraser, the director of the
races who called the event the
"greatest success in our history."
At the awards ceremony after the
races Fraser announced that
$106,000 had been raised by
individuals, community organizations, fraternities, sororities and
businesses for the Hospice and 40
agencies of the Johnson County
United Way.
.
Several races make up the event: a
half-mile event for children under
seven; a mile fun run for all ages;
5K and 10K walks and runs ; a
half-marathon; and one mile, 5K
and 10K wheelchair races.
Nan Doak Davis, a former UI
track star and Coralville resident,

As~ociated

press

Geo..,..

PlttabW'lh 7
Reggie Brooks blocked a punt and
recovered the ball in the end zone
for a TD, 63 seconds after Notre
Dame (5-1) converted a fumbled
punt by Pitt (5-1l into a touch·
down.
No. 8 Florid. SII, No. 8 TeDDelHe 18
Shane Matthews threw for 245
yards and two TOe while Florida

tie
Nelson Welch, who missed three
previous tries, kicked a 40-yard
field goal with 46 seconds left as
Virginia (3-2-1) tied the Tigers
(3·1-1).
No. 22 Colorado H, Mt..ourl 7
Darian Hagan passed for two
touchdowns and ran for 101 yards
and Lamont Warren rushed for 110
yardll for Colorado (3-2).
't'

Bottles
Pitchers

Mallia
Camp". Theatre.
33S • 1196 • 709 S.

C"NTON •

IOWA CITY

2:00; 4:00; 7:00;
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,'. judging
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EATS AND SEATS
No tickets for the game? We have front row seats!

Associated Press

Top 25
MIAMI - Let the buildup begin.
I
Second-ranked Miami has three
The Top Twenty Five teams in the Associ.ted
I games remaining before its Nov. 16
Press 1991 college foolball poll. with first-place
, clash with No. 1 Florida State. But vote. in parenthe.es. records through Oct . 12.
points based on 25 point. for. first·plKe
after beating Penn State 26-20 tOlal
vote through one point for a 25th· place vote.
Saturday, the Hurricanes clearly and previous ranking :
hoord Ptt Pvt
were looking ahead to their show- Team
1. FlorldaSt.(S6' ........ .......... &-0.0 1.4n 1
down with the Seminoles.
2. Mi.ml(1) ......................... 541) 1.392 2
3. Washington (2) .. .. ........ .. ... 541) 1.384 3
"We've got to come together men·
4. Michigan.. ........ .............. ....1-0 1.282 5
tally and physically and get ready
5. NotreD.me ..................... .5-1-0 1.236 7
6. Florida ........ .................... .5-1-0 1,179 10
for the 16th," said defensive end
7.Californi ... .......... ...... .... .. 5-0-0 1.021 13
Rusty Medearis.
8. Tennessee .................. ..... ....1-0
998 4
, . Nebraska ........................ '1-1-0
922 1~
Florida State (6·0) and Miami (5·0)
10. Penn St. .............. ............ 5·2-0
883
both appear to have good chances 11. N. Carollna St.. .............. ... 5-0-0 856 169
to remain undefeated until next 12. Okl.homa.. .......... ........... 4-1-0 760 6
illinois ................................1-0
7044 20
month's monumental meeting in 13.
14.Alab.m. .................. .... ... 5·1-0
691 19
Tallahassee.
IS. Iowa .................................. 4·1·0
664 17
16.
B.ylor
..
........................
...
5·1-0
62'1
8
The Seminoles, who beat Virginia
17. Georgi ... ........................ 5·1-0
5n 22
Tech 33·20 Saturday, must get 18.
Ohio St ........... ................ "-1-0
504 11
past Middle Tennessee State, LSU, 19. Tex.sA&M ...................... 3·1-0 382 21
Pittsburgh ....................... 5·1-0
31& 12
Louisville and South Carolina. The 20.
21. Clemson ...................... ... 3·1·1
239 18
Hurricanes' only obstacles are 22. Colorado ........................ 3·2-0 229 25
Long Beach State, Arizona and 23.E.stCarolln..... ............... 5·1-0 170 24. Syr.cuse ......................... '1-2-0
138 15
, West Virginia.
25. "'rlzon.5t ................. .... . '1-1-0
122 Other receiving votes : Mississippi 51. 80.
"We're not good enough to beat
Auburn n. Air Force 47, Fresno St. JJ, Georgia
Florida State at this point," Erick- Tech
29. Tex.s 27, Indl.na 25. Southern Cal 22.
80n said. "We've got to improve UCLA 19. North Carolina 10, Mississippi 8.
5. A,k.nsas 3, Vi rginia 3. Texas Christian
against Long Beach and Arizona, 2.Rutgers
Rice 1 .
.. and West Virginia is playing well,
:' too. We've improved a lot, but (5·1) forced five turnovers and
, we've got a ways to go.·
blocked a punt against the Vols
,
Receiver Lamar Thomas, whose (4·1).
No. 7 California 45, Oregon 7
; 42-yard touchdown catch in the
Mike Pawlawski threw two TD
' . fourth quarter proved to be the
:. difference against Penn State, said passes and California (5-0) scored
• he's already gotten a scouting 17 points off three first-half tur·
report on Miami's offense from novers as the Bears cracked the
Top 10 for the first time since
~ Florida State defensive back Ter1968.
• rell Buckley.
: "I talked to him the other day on No.9 Nebraska 49, Oklahoma
St. 111
: the phone,· Thomas said. "He
Keithen McCant completed 17 of
• said, 'You guys are really spread: ing the ball around . I can't sit on 19 puses for a career-high 231
· one of you.' •
yards and three TDs and Derek
Penn State (5-2), which dropped Brown gained 143 yards and
: from ninth to 10th in Sunday's AP scored three time for Nebraska
: poll, held Miami's explosive offense (4-1).
Texas 10. No. 12 Oklahoma 7
• in check most of the day. But the
: Nittany Lions couldn't contain the , Safety Bubba Jacques returned a
: Hurricanes on three long touch- fumble 30 yards for a TDin the
: downs in the second half - an fourth quarter as Texas (2-2) beat
, SO·yard bomb from Gino Torretta the Sooners (4·1) for the third
: to Horace Copeland, a 91-yard consecutive time.
: punt return by Kevin Williams and No. 13 DUnois 10, No. 18 Ohio
St. 7
: Thomas' TD, which gave Miami a
Chris Richardson kicked a 41-yard
• 26-13 advantage that Penn State
field goal with 36 seconds left for
: nearly overcame with a late rally.
No.1 Florida SL 33, Va. Tech 20 Illinois (4-1).
No. 14 Alabama 62, TuIaue 0
: Kevin Knox caught a 3S-yard TD
: pass and set up another score with
David Palmer had touchdowns on
: a 62·yard reception as Florida a 69·yard punt return and two pass
! State (6·0) extended the nation's
receptions as Alabama (5-1) scored
~ longest Division I winning streak the first six times it handled the
ball.
• to 12 games.
No.3 Washington 48, Toledo 0
Rice 20, No. 16 Baylor 17
Mario Bailey caught three scoring
Jeff Ireland missed field goal
, passes from Billy Joe Hobert in the attempts of 43, 45 and 27 yards in
• first half to become the career the second half for Baylor (5-1).
leader in TD receptions for Darrell Richardson kicked a
Washington (5-0), which has 13 31-yard field goal with 2:39 to go.
consecutive shutout quarters.
No. 17
37, Miui..ippl
No.4 Michigan 46, MlchiJan St.
17
28
Larry Ware ran for 166 yards and
Elvis Grbac threw three touch· two touchdowns for Georgia (5-1),
down passes, two to Desmond which had 544 yards against Mis• Howard, for the Wolverines (4-1).
sissippi (5-2).
No. II Notre Dame 42, No. 20 No. 21 ClemlOn 20, VlrIinia 20,

New York Giants vs. Pittsburg Steelers

Jeff Hammons of Iowa City was
the top male finisher in the 5K
with a tinle of 15:16. Kathryn
Evans of Ft. Collins, Colo. was the
top female fmisher with a time of
16:59.
.
Marc Olesen of Los Altos, Calif.,
took the 10K as the top male
finisher with a tinle of 29:52. He
was followed by Dan Hostage of
Boulder, Colo., Bill Mangan of
Alburquerque, New Mexico, Mike
Carney of Ames and Chistopher
Chattlin, also of Boulder.
Sue Lee, another Albuquerque
runner, was the top female finisher
in the 10K with a tinle of 34:27.
She was followed by Monica Signahl and Jaqueline Gareau, both
from Boulder, Colo., Louise
Mohanna of Cairo, and Renee
Doyle-Kruse of South Sioux City,
Nebraska, in that order.
Ken Frenette of Buies Creek,
North Carolina was the top male
finisher in the half-marathon with
a time of 1:06:30.

• Scott Turner congratulates teammate Chris Richardson after Richardson
kicked the winning field goal in No. 13 Illinois' Big Ten win over No. 18
Ohio State Saturday in Champaign.

· Rick Warner

Monday Night
Football!

was the first woman overall in the
half-marathon with a time of
1:17:52.
"The wind was pretty bad. I felt
confident, but I wasn't going to be
able to get the tinle I wanted,'
Doak Davis said.

Jude Sunderbruch

;Miami, Florida State
:~ looking to Nov. 16

12 S. Dubuque • Iowa City
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DECEIVED (PG-13)
1:4&; 4:00; 7:10; ~:30

MONDAY

DAN MAGARRELL'S

BLUES JAM

7:oo;~:20

THE FISHER KING (R)

** "0" BLT **

Chicken

~

Sandwich
with Fries
for only $3.00
4 to 10 pm

Cinema 1 &2

354-7430
13 S. Linn

SHATTERED (R)
7:00; e:15

n
·
,t\h, Ae£ J1KWfUCrut

Screwdrivers, Greyhounds
with fresh squeezed
orange & grapefruit juice
anytime, all the time

~ ,~r

Ve£i

~

$4

Carry· om Available
Open Daily at 1lam

"Special of the Week"

Hawkeye Hero Sub
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with chips and dill spear

II S. Dubuque

Reg . $4.75
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WATCH
GIANTS vs. STEELERS

COUPON

--

-

: TWO SMALL 10"
: CHEESE PIZZA

ON

15 TV·S
INCLUDING

10 FOOT BIG SCREEN

Bucket O' Bottles

$6

Get 6 ice-cold Bud
Bud Light or Bud Dry for

:L _____$5.96

r-------

(+tax)

aoodttvu1G-31-11 __ _
COUPON

---

Appl
$3.OC
Otac

: TWO MEDIUM 12"
: CHEESE PIZZA :

:L----- $6.96

ONDds :r------TWOLARG

(+tax)
1
ooodthrU1c)'31-81
----~
COUPON

5

POP

T

5

C

Al

I

212 SOUth Cinron Srreet • IOwa CII;y • 337-6675

Tonight
Catch Monday Night Football
on our sate lite system with 11 tvs

75~

Pints

of Bud. Bud Light. and Miller Lite

8:00-Midnight
Complimentary Chips & Salsa

1
: CHEESE PIZlA

:L _____ $8.96

(+10)

r------TWO EXTRA LARG
Ooodttvu1()'31 ~tU

-

COUPON - - -

I

: 16" CHEESE PIZZAS

:L-- ___$1'0.96

(+tax)

Oooclttvu1o-31-11 1_
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:Hawks drop
I ~ two on big
I ': homestand
,

rs

Get
1.X-Large
16" - 3 Topping =
Pizza

,: Divid
or
~ Daily 10 an

a/

• Home isn't always where the heart
judging by the re8ults of the
~ Iowa volleyball matches t his past
weekend.
The Hawkeyes ran into the 1-2
, gunch of Purdue and ru inoie and
' elme up battered, 108ing both
.: contests by a 3-0 count. The 1088e8
dropped Iowa to 6-13 on the year
, ArId 1-6 In the Big Ten. Iowa has
, also lost six or their last seven
matches, leaving coach Lind a
' Schoenstedt frustrated and
I &earthing for answers.
"There are no excusee for the way
I T"8 played against
Purdue; we
, Ilat-out played poorly; she said.
"The team was not. mentally pre·
I pared and I think they were look.
ing ah ad to Illinois, but I'm
I wracking my brain trying to figure
out what it will tak to get them
ready for ev ry match.Jowa hu not won lIince September
28th when they beat Michigan
State. Since th n , in xperience and
a lack of tollAi8tency have combined to nd the Hawkeyes to four
I 8traight 108
s, two at the normally
, friendly conf! nes of Carverwiey Arena.
"I'mjust extremely frustrated and
disappointed ,- Schoenatedt said. "I
realiu that this ill a renection of
mexperi n , but I'm at a 1088 to
esplam why t hey don't always play
to th ir &billti ."
Th ituation wae improved somewhat on Saturday night when the

" Is,

as

All $
For

46
+ tax

Not vaid wiIh olhar &peciaIa
or coupons. Valid at Iowa City

Pizza Pit ~y.

354·1111
214 E. Market St.

---------T---------,--------FREE
• THE BUDGET .HAWKEYE
2 LITER

Andy Scott/Daily Iowan

Sophomore Courtney Gillis blocks a shot during Iowa's homestand last
weelcend vs. Purdue and Illinois. The Hawkeyes lost both matches.
Hawkeyes played an inspired
match againAt 15th·ranked illinois.
Although overmatched, Iowa gave
the IIlini all they could handle
before falling in three games.

"I looked out there du ring the

•

SPECIAL · .

PACK

I 12" 2-ToPPING PREMIUM I GET 2 - 14- PIZZAS with
with
•
TOPPED PIZZA with
I 3 TOPPINGS ALL FOR
ANY PIZZA PURCHASE:
2 CANS OF SODA
:
25

illinois match and we were starting four freshman,~ Schoenstedt
said. "They played very well
against experienced, seasoned
players. Basically they did the
things they should have been doing
the night before against Purdue .w

M,tt"

•• .JiJ,..

• mE. M,tt"

-1111

I

FA$T. HOT DWVERY

354-1111

$790 $',~ i
ttl

•

FREE. FAST. HOT DnMRY

•Z14E. MIft"

$13

s 354-1111
I FREE. FA$T. HOT DELMffY

) iawkeyes impressive in Texas
awaiting his first challenge in the
qualifying rounds beginning Tues·
day, freshman Bryan Crowley
stepped forward for the Hawkeyes,
winning his first three matches
before falling 6-3, 6·1 to Kansas'
Carlos Fleming. A victory over
Fleming would have catapulted
Crowley into the qualifying rounds
along side Bergstrom.
"Bryan played really well in his
first three matches but bad some
problems in his fourth match,'
Houghton said. "But he really
showed me that he's capable of
playing with some of the best
players in the nation.'

trom

A plethora of Iowa players also
advanced into the third round of
action, among them last yeats No.
6 seed sophomore Todd Shale, who
lOIt his match 4-6, 6-3, 7~ to the
Jayhawks' Paul Garvin after being
up 6·3 in the third set and holding
two match pointe.
'7hat was really unfortunate for

Todd because he really played a
great tournament," Houghton said.
"The guy who beat him went on to
have a pretty easy fourth·round
match and made into qualifying.
That could just as easily have been
Todd.w
Redshirt freshman Naguib Shahid
also rolled into the third round
with consecutive wins before dropping his third match in straight
sets 6-4, 7·5 to Joey Gonzales of
the University of Pacific, as did
sophomore Calle Manheim who
defeated strong players from Texas
and Rice but lost 7-6, 6·4 to
Clemson's Chris Robinson in the
third round . Junior Mike Marino
also advanced to the second round.

I

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

"I think that we got a lot of
people's attention this weekend,"
Houghton said. "We were one of
only three teams (Clemson and
Kansae) who advanced four guys
into the second day of play. It was
definitely worth the trip."

f"~ KFURTER FEASt
How many hot dog.

can you .at In

1 1/2 mlnut•• n

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska .
ACROSS

Show your Homecoming Splrltlt
Saturday, October 19, 11 :00-12:30 pm
Field House West parking lot
Appllcltlonl & Rule. Ivallable at University Box Orne.

$3.00 .ntry ... per person
Of 11M Oct. 14, It Spm.

The University of Iowa
School of Journalism and Mass Communication
and the Daily Iowan
cordially invite

, Eatery
sMore
despicable
10 Cheese from a
Dutchtown
141n a while
IS Humiliate
,. Molten rock
nCozy
llGun in a
western
20 Lingers
U More uncanny
2:aOutiaws
24D.D.E.'s
opponent
II Use a loom

II Plant having

27 Young film

actresses
32 Ragged Dlck's
creator
33 Converts into
teather
34 Network of a
sort
uJoke
37 Jogged
40 Gametes
41 Compass dir.
42Robt. 420srsman
.. Visionaries
... Dark yelloW,
British style
•• In the style 01
10 Gtoomy

cloves
14 Part 01 C.C.N.Y.
57 Gold seeker In

CallI.
IIln a bad way
10 Craving
" Musical
composition
U Clairvoyant
1:1 Inquisitive
M Prevent from
doing
IS Family pedigree

DOWN
I Hurled

I Held or Stan

a Homer
• tmpress deeply
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 'Amphorae
• Wading bird
7 Negligent
• Actuat being:
Lat.

Students, Alumni, Faculty, Staff and Friends
to the

1991 Homecoming Open House
10 a.m. - Noon 0 Saturday, October 19
Les Moeller Seminar Room
200 Communications Center

No. 0902

• Practice prior to
a premiere
10 Kay Thompson
girl
-:::-f.::-a~-Ei~ 11 Appointment
.::+::-r.i-::iii6iillitl 12 Allert
,aOamaga
'!!"I'!!"F-I~-EI~ ,. Basaball's
Hershlser
al Unable to move
U Worker's pay

21 large entelope

44 Eye specialist
.. Lusty; rough
.7 Ctose associate
al Spud
10 Drlltlng tool
II Pays one's
It pot
ahare, with 'up'
(deteriorate)
uCurves
• Bicycle
21Longscarl

1:1 Mention lor

military honors
MYield
II Merriment
II A flctlonaf Jane
17 Fiver
II Pistachio, e.g.

al Disconnect

at Expose
• Stayed behind
"Comical

Get .,swer.lo any three clue.
a:UCh-IOne phone: 1-90().420(75¢ each mlnute~

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City"
by U of I students

15 S. Dubuque St.. 337-2~1
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Arts & Entertainment

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED
PEOPLE
av.lI.ble for
DATtNClIERVICI!

Cr~:~!:~';.!l,~~~6.~:iive.
3tIl-337-4061, P.O. Bo. 15,
lowl City, I... 52244-0015
_..:.:;,;:.::..:;;::.:..::..:.::;:;..:.;.:.:;,;;:.._
IWM gradulte student. 211,
tunlo.lng, boyish. seek. Intetllgent
SF, 21-3t for friendship, dating.
Llk, Bljou, rollerbladlntl,
conversation. Looks, Ithnlclty
unlmportlnt: _ .. of humor

l.lrbari Bush Women at UI: visionary
Breathtaking
deluge of
color, sound
at Hancher
Last week, the Urban Bush
Women dance / theatrical
group brought "Praise
House" to Iowa City. The
vividly stimulating
performance piece detailed
the creative visions and
mystical experiences of
African-American folk
artists.
Jennifer Hom
Daily Iowan
"Understanding comes hard. Ijust ask
for peace," says Granny, one of two
visionary women named Hannah in
Urlutn Bush Women's production
"PrlfJse House." The show came dancing and singing and shaking its way to
Hancher Auditorium last week.
nis work doesn't submit itself to easy
descriptive labels, except maybe "powerful.· Set against a backdrop of
clotheslines with laundry hung like
fantastic bats, it is modem dance
mixed with visionaries and angels;
chanting and stompiJ1g; Mrica and
southern America; sweet soul singing
ana the blues; throbbing drums and
jangling tambourines; umbrellas of
death and fUmy cabanas of light;
abandon a~d tension; ebullient joy and
heart-crushing anguish; squealing and
groaning; laundry and dishes; processio!lli and convulsions. Something
about it is contagious, makes you want
to leap up on stage with them and'join
in, to cry and whirl and wear purple.
UBW was first formed as a modem
dance company, but it flexes its creative and artistic muscles in "Praise
House" to include tight-harmonied, a
cappella humming and singing,
onstage guitar playing and Mrican
drumming, and dramatic dialogue as
well. As the performers spin their
story, the euphonious cacophony of the
stage swirls from pianissimo to fortissimo - at times sounding something
like underwater recordings of dolphins
and whales jumbled with wailing and
seUnd laughing and gasping.
"Praise House" lets it a\1 hang out, not
indiscriminately, but with focused,

_ntlat. I'm lor re.l, UB2 .
P.O. Box 699, low. City, I... 52244.
;,:c"'I;,,;ta::.now=er:.,:ad:;;.._ _ _ _ _
TALL, allrlctl.e, .a.y going,
prof...lonal, ~1 YI." old, OWM ,
... ks .tender. lu~ , lemlle for
commltled relltlonshlp. Picture
woutd be apprecl.ted . Plea..
roopond to: The O,lIy low.n.
BOl 116, Room 1It CC,
;;:'ow.:,:;a::...::.cCI:.!.ty:..;:,1A;,:c5:.;2:::,24;;:2.' - - _ _ _
8M ATTIIACTIV! prol_lonal,
mld-30's wa~tI to maet Inractlve
fern.le 20', Or 30's. Writ.:
The Dally Iowan
Box t 17
Rm 111 CC,
low. City 110 52242.
;,;.;;.;.;.;;:...;;,;.;;;;.;;;----
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'Emotions,'
'Ropin'the

.
Wind' at
"

top
of
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.
"

Associated Press
The following are the top record hits and
leading popular compact discs as they appear
in this week's issue of Billboard magazine.
Copyrigbt 1991, Billboard Publications, Inc.
Reprinted with permission.

HOT SINGLES
l:"Emotions" Mariah Carey (Columbia)
~l·Do Anything" Natural Selection (Eastwest)
9."Romantic" Karyn White (Warner Bros.)
,L"Hole Hearted" Extreme (A & M)
Something to Talk About" Bonnie Raitt
(
ito])
B,"Good Vibrations" Marky Mark & The
y Bunch, Loleatta Holloway (lnterscope)
1 Gold (More than 500,000 singles sold.)
17."1 Adore Mi Arnor" Color Me Badd (Giant)

f

~Gold

:S."Everybody Plays the Fool" Aaron Neville
(!&M)
:9."Can't Stop This Thing We Started" Bryan
Aflams (A&M)
,10."Love ,., Thy Will Be Done" Martika
(¢olumbia)
I

I

I

TOP LPa
l,Ropin' the Wind Garth Brooks (Capitol)
: 2.Decade of lJ«tuknce Motley Crue (Elektra)
3. Use Your IllUlion II Guns 'N' Roses (Geffen)
: 4.Apocalypse 91 . , . The Enemy Strike8 Public

i

'lnemy (Columbia)
I 5,Diamonds & Pearls Prince (Warner Bros.)
: 6.U. Your IllUlion I Guns 'N' Roses (Geffen)
: 7.Emotiona Mariah Carey (Columbia)
; 8,Metallica Metallica (Elektra)
9. Waking Up the Neighbours Bryan Adams

,t

~&M)

~.No Fences Garth Brooks (Capitol) - Plati-

POSTAL JOBS. $18,392- $87.1251
year. Now hiring . can
1-805-962-8000 Ext. P·98t2.
THI DAILY IOWAN CLA'StI'lED
AD OFFICE IS LOCAT£D IN
ROOM 111. COMMUNICATIONS
CENTER. (ACROSS FROM THE
MAIN UNlVER81TY OF tOWA
LlBIIARY).
HeLP SToP CIIIMII
Stude~ts, organizations. anyonel
Unlimited Incom. seiling new
product. R_I.e f_ Inform.tlon.
Call 51>830-1125.
NE!DCA8H?
Make money ..lIIng your cloth...
THE SECOND ACT REBALE SHOP
off." top doli.,. lor your
lali and wl~t.r clothes.
Open at noon. Cali first.
2203 F Street
I.cro•• from Senor PabIOl).
33H454
LAW E.... FORCEMENT JOBS.
$17.542·$86,6821 year. Police,
Sheriff, State Pit rot, Correctlonll
Offlc.,.. Call 1.ao5-962.a<lOO
Ext.K-96t2.
$8 PER HOUII
FULL OR PART-TIME
W. need three c.reer oriented,
money motivated Individuals.
Experleno. not nacenaoy,
sCholarahlps avaliable. Call
338-2565.

EARN $2500 _nd fr.. trlpa seiling
Spring Break packages to
Baham.., M•• lco, Jamaica.
Florida l Beat trips and prlc..'
Spring Break Tr••eI,
1-600-638-6786.

sss-

Custom mystical _Iry ;
Repair:
Ear- nose piercing:
Toe "ntis:
Plrlphemall• .
EMERALD CITY.
HoIiMlIl
35«391

Compulsive Ove..ate,.
Bulimics. "norexles
OVI!IIIATlIIS ANONYMOUS
CAN HELP.

MEETING TIMES :
UI LeSBtAN. ClAY. BIS!XUAL
STAFF' FACULTY ASSOCtATlON Tuesd.ytI Thursdays 7:30pm
Saturd.y. Sam
Gloria Del LUther.n Church
InlormlUonl Refe,,"1 SalVlc..
Sundays ~pm
335-1125.
Wesley Hou ..
GRANTI ANO SCHOLARIHIPS.
Prlv.te and corporete SOuren.
"cadaml... """. "thleticl.
International studentl encouraged.
Erickson .nd Erlctcaon
Communications. 351-8558.
JIM'S Journal merchandl...
T-tIIlrts, box.ra. mug •. Sand lor
f... cat.'og: "merlprint FeaturOl,
P.O. Box 680, I,j.,...,a" , WI 53559
or call 608-655-4248.
I'I!I!UNG ematlonal plln following
an lbortlon? Call I.R.I .S. 338·2525.
We can helpl

NelO HELP In IPplying for
ftHYBICIANS Ex.m Gloves. tDO
Personal Lo.nslrom $'8.000 to
per bol. '11 .98 bo • . UPS PPO.
$50.000. Debt consolidation to
Check or money·order.
··0000 C II tada I
y
SafeCa Products. PO Bo. 171822
KanHa City Kin... 66117.
NO ONI CAN MAIII YOU FUL
NIED TO PLACE AN AD?
COMI! TO ROOM 111
INI'I!IIIOII WITHOUT YOUR
COMMUNICATIONS C!NTell FOR
CONSENT.
ELl!ANOII ROO81VELT I~DI!T;;;A;;ILI;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ _ _

f.aOO-922.:775.

il

PERSONAL
SERVICE

B IRTHRIGHT

CHAINS.

RINGS
WANT TO MAilE SOlIE
8TlftH',
CHANGISIN YOUII LlI'I!?
Wholesll. ~Iry
Indlvldull,
group _nd coupla
107 S. Dubuque SI.
IAliAlNGI.
MOIII ooun..llng for the towa City
community. Sliding ocale 1_.
WOMI!NII LOYllingerle? Book I
354-122e
party now .nd recal.. trea tlngerie.
Here eounoetlng s.-.L
UndorcoverWHr guaront_ to add
AlDiINFOliMATION
.nd
adventure to your life. C.II Bonnie,
anonymous HIV .ntlbOdy tHting
351-02t 1.
• ""II.ble:
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC
TOI'U NUT hel the mOIl unuau.t
120 ...., DubuQuo SII..t
and outr.goou. collection 01
vldeotlor rent. 810 S Dubuque.
337-40469
Clillor In appointment.
337-SS60.
ClAYUNI. For conflden,111
lI.tlnlng, Inlormetion Ind .....
Tuesd.ys, Wedl'llld.y Ind
Thursd.ys, 7-ipm. 33~77 .

".1.

DAViO DAV": pay debt 01 S435 by
1M5I91 or 11,1'80 will be IOld to
p,lvate p.rty. 354-48i1.

IAVI S on lutO Insur.nca. Low
cost SA·22'•. Call 338-7572.
11K AODlCT8 AJlONYlllOU.
P.O. Box 700
low. City I" 52244.0700

'"l(
StBLE CORRESPONOENCE
COUIISE. S.nd na"", .dd .... :
SCC P.O. Box 1851 , low. City,
low., 522....
VOCAUIT Madad 10, orIglnll
.teotronlo pap danco band. Call
:JI3.08II2.

-~.

olin

Fr.. Pregnancy T..lIng
Conlldentlal CounMilng
and Support
No Ippoinlment _ _.,
Mon.-TUM. 11~;

Wed. 7-' Pili

ThuIW.• fri. 1-4

CALL338-8eeS
118 S. Clinton,

SUIt,250

BIRTH CONTROL
Informltlon • SIrvIceI
• Bk1h Control Pilil
• DIaptnQmt

• eerw:.I CIpI

Will Women Gynecology ServICM
• V,.ly Exam. -

·Pap8mMN
·F"'~T...
• auppor1lye AbcrionI

EMMA GOlDMAN ruNIC FOR WOIEN
227 N. Dubuque

w

-

~.

TIll DO .... INI.lllOl Tilt
'."
need • .:-"Ie,. In the totlowlng
.....
.r...: low. Cloy K·M.rt .r.. t2&Q, ~
City High
'105, Mt.VernonJ
PotomlO $80. Poot! PrlnQeton $80,
Villog. Gr.. n $&S. dell .. ri ..
"""" by 8:30am. Profita bllMd on
lour _k ..tlm,'" C.II 354-7177
:;.or..;:,33::.7._2289-'-_ _ _ _ __
A"TI- model. _
Writo
" 0'
J. MINer, KllkwOOd Cot. 0 Ed.
PO Bol 34011, low. Chy 5U.. '
"IIT.TIIII! tvtnlng
end _end COOI(,
JC'. ell, 222 111

.rea

"II

CITY 0' IOWA CITY
Pollet DI.pelcher

~""'

..

,

' 10· l.l~ter~ P.r~

I

'! ;;;-.....
tad twc
!IU.t h.... car. HI

, t.eoo..e7.18t2. C

0000
HOUIIL Y •
"",-tlmo fOb 1 ()'1

;,..t(. W."t depet
' 1IIldWO"klng .. I
~'or
,
;".tnt.".n
tifClrlcal. •
'

own
-Good
w

•~ttd
",Utt.

j,ondItton•. 338-31

dlapatcheo unh' lor
omerQlflev "",10M

countrloa, 11I11t1dl, Fr..
Inform.tlon. Wrlta: IJC,
P.O. Box 52·1-'04,
Corona det Mlr, CII 82025
HOME TYPISTS. PC u..,.-.Ied.
$35,000 potentlat. Detaill. Gall
(1)805-882..aoo exl EHl6t2.
POSTAL JOII. 118.382. 187,t25
ye.r. Now hlrlntl· C."
(1)805-962..aoo ext P·8812.
NIED TO PLACI AN AD? COlI!
TO ROOIrI ", COIIMUNtCII·
TIONS ClNTeli
DlTAILI
PART TlMI janitorial help ntlldtd
A.M. • nd P.M. Apptl
I-::::::::=====:;- '~:
3:30pm-5:30pm, Mondoy- Friday, I,
Mld...11 J.nltori., Service
5tO E. Bu~l ngto~
low. City, tow.

;;iACIIMINT T
pooPt .kNI. Son
COI"f'Utor, ,nd IYf
prtftrred. Tralnln!
~ltI pack-oe

V(JII Petroleum C

t33 8 Clinton. to.

I

;;..~.NIIIICI! . '
, ....."" E..... lng,
IoI1lII'I Voae Petro
I f3; S CNnron. to't
HotIdl'I T,"aco t.4
I i;Orot¥l11e I...
;;o.wIWI. WI
til IflPIY lor til •

~
tor deI.Iery

now hiring. Flexible
hours and benefks.

Jc

IoOtdOil tar I ......
.....'. Super Sub
foOII City, eo - ,

'011

Taco John's-

815 H 2
CoratvU,. I

I ,

,

28-10 371 ~our ~"'"

NIGHT

, ,... or LPN wante
poeltion. Full or !

month. Summer, Y'" round. All

- ' . rMfIO'IIIb

".,., .. ant to""'.

WlhIYI~

I ..,.,. wIIlCh on.. ,
bGIIUL No .lpOItIt
WI win train CeH
, QWvfflY and 00
,

IV'''''
"'I'C"
Oil to
81g
IOWI
king ..flab.. PI

~Altemoon.

""""tOlpoe!tI

22U45S

~sHtts

avoIobie. "-tst h:Jve
ca,1ICJIId dtIver's

Apply at 230
Kirkwood Ave.

Icer.e & OOalOe.
Must be 18 ~, of
age S4.SO/tV. plIs
S1.00 for eoch
delivery plus tip&.

'~g{;
1Ja~,.
___9""__ ....... ,.uI_

"Wi at Uttle

The Highlandtt Inn is
hiring nighl cooks, Apply
within. 1·80 & North
Dodge.

Coosor's n LCJ1Iem
Pal< Pklzo, byTCI'get
nCOfoMle.

MANAGER I

WDMflfS 81
duJllrteallons:

(.Fleshman S
• ~. Good Ac.Jde
3 Knowledoe I

·lOth Sl-CT.-PL.

(Coralville)

4oPfio' PI~

• S. Johnson. Court

: PIII,'rld

: Plch, n' ,

• 5th St.. 18th-19th Ave •.
(Coralville)

lram huk,l

I
Z19C

Apply:
THE DAILY IOWAN
CIRCULATION
Ph_ 335-5782

Join the Tham

McDonald's

are now hiring tor all ,hilt.:

ltreald• .,luncb, ....AiqII tUId ......aia.
• EamEmaMoDll1 •
• Bee YOIlr HoUR
• Job VariM,

rr..uaU ..

Now accepdng
applicallons for Fall:

o

Meal BeDellte

J'uJI·tim.
Part·t.lm.
ClDelq Shlft.

$4.75 pet hour
Apply be'-1 2-4 pm,
1480 1S1Ave
840 S. RIverside Orlw,
lowl City, Iowa

• M..J 1k

$4.00
... 76

aua

All that', mi88inr. i~ou.

Ef;;:_~

f!\•
Me

•

tI.

nl d'S

:TRUCK DR
"f1deTnx:t

lIPID

paymS
wiIh 1yr. 0
ricu:e. Y001
VIII a fla1l
'00. 3.50 [I
IIIIID pay r(J'
ElceUenl I
CI1l 1..1O-l
Dept A......

:8
:8
o.

I

oe

National Compultr .;JYM~U3
Iowa City has an immcdi
for dedicated, qualily individual 10 fiU!he foUowi full-lim
temporary nMlllinrlC

MARKETING
SERVICES
INCORPORATED

Computer Operat
Data Entry
Operat
General IericaI
P iti

We are a marketing research and consulting finn that has numerous openings due to
oucrecent growth. We have an immediate
need for Interviewers. TIris is a part-time
position involving a significant amount of
phone and writing time.
No sales are involved.

• Starting pay $S.~ur
• 10% shift diffen.rtlal fI r 2nd
and 3m shi fts
• Most
will I 21
4 weeks;
ewill

We offer the following:
• Valuable work experience
• Flexible hours
• Training and experience in the
latest marketing research practices.

o.
eo

8:
eo
o.

••
•o .
o.

:8

lour

: HOME
•I
H(
I
I Part tirrHi
• C8f9ln thE

•

are,

I

CIII Nul'll

.:I 3

longcr

I
I
I

• Comfonable wortin
environment
• Pald mini provided

To qualify, you must be ajwUor, senior
or college grad and possess exceUent
verbal and written commWlication skills.

.----

.SPEt
•I NeE

o•

=v
•

For consideration, send a resume with
cover letter to:
TaraWemer
EPLEY Marketina Services, Inc.
Brenton Financial Center, Suite 370
150 First Avenue NE
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52401

..

Startf~ W.pe

_. --~.

COMPACT relrlveratorl tor rent.
Three alzes avalilble, lrom $291
"""'OIter. Microwaves only $391
"""'Oller. Olshwuhe,., wa.herl
dryers, cameorde.., TV '. , big
screenl, and more. Big Ten
Re~tal. Inc. 337·RENT.

-

'AIIT.TlMIItudentl lab lothnlctan
to wort< In Immunologyl Ptptldl
Chertlilloyl Molocular Biology
".,
LabOr.tory p,,,,,, ItUdent with
,~.
~_ oheml.lry/ect.nCI
- ..
b.ckground. Fle,lbll ~ou ... 15-20
houttl w.. k. O.tt 33H333 (IIonl.)
Tho Unive,.lty of iow. I. an EOI
i'
...111"",,11.. Action Emptoy.r

PAPER CARRIERS
IN FOLLOWING
AREAS:

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
No appointment needed.
Walk-In hours: Monday through
Saturday 10am·1pm,
Thursday until 4pm
Emma Goldman Clinic
227 N. Dubuque St.
337·21"

Sulle 210, MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG .• Iowa City

HELP WANTED

The University of lowl Hospitals and Clinics
Pharmacy Depsr1ment is seeking quUified 8ppIicanIJ
10 train for !he posiliOll of Pharmacy Technician n.
Responsibilities include preparation and delivery of
medications and sterile JI'Oducts under the direct
superviaion of. RegiJla'ed Pharmacist. AppI.icanIa
must have I hiJh school education plus two yean
experience u • technician or two yws experience u
a physical or natural science major, and be able 10
type 20 words per minute. Experience or interest in
mathematics is beneficial. Starting salary is 515,975
per year. Paid training provided. Benefits include
heal!h and life inJuranc:e, retirement IKOgI'lIn and
paid vacation. To apply cont.a Penonne1 Servicel,
The University of Iowa, Eutllwn Buildin&. Iowa
City,lowl 52242 or telephone 319-335-2656 or 1800-272-6400 (lowllOll free). The University of
Iowa is an cqull oppartunity/afflllTlllivc sction
employer.

TAROT and other metaphysical
I...."". and ..adlngs by Jan Gaut,
e'perlenced Inst",ctor. Call
351-851 t.

351-6556

I

SELL AVON
EARN E)(1'Rt.
Up to 50%
Call Maoy, 338-7623
Brend., 645-2276

PERSONAL
SERVICE

Concern for Women

HANDICAPPED student need.
parsonal cara .ttendant 2.,'1 d.ys
per week. Woekday hou,.
6am-3am, weekends ... flexlbia. H
Inte ..ated, coil Brian.

MAKE A CON NECTION
ADYEIITlSE I.... THE D"'ILY IOWAN
33W7M
335-5185

.1m deadline for new ads & cancell.1tions.

Walk In: U.W-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9,oreall

18'"

NOW HIRING· Students lor
HOUIIKE!"" wlnted .
part·tlme custodial polltlona.
Experience prefarred. but not
Unlve"lty
Hooplt.t Hou..keeplng
nocoaoaoy. 337-8665.
Department. day Ind night shifts.
HOMI TYPISTS. PC u.... needed. Weekend. and holid.ys required.
""ply In person at C t 57 Generll
$35,000 potentiat. Detallo. Cell
Hoapltll.
1-805-962-8000 E.t.B-9812.

calls attitude in this group at the
night's end. The performers looked
drained as they joined hands across
the stage after a physically and spiritua\1y exhausting experience. The person sitting next to me said when asked
his opinion of the show, "I don't know
yet - I have to let it soak."
Zonar would have been pleased.

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING

NOWI Summer management

HELP WANTED

let's-milk-the-applause-for-37~urtain

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

=cc..:..:

SUBSTITUTE pr..schoolt.ache,.
n _ It GOOd Shepherd Center.
To .pply call 338-0783.
=..;........0.;.;...;.;.;..;.;.;____ GOLDEN CORRAL Is now hlrlntl
pert·tlme and tull·tlme help. Apply
In person al 621 S.Rlve.. lde.

mother and daughter move.
Elder Hannah, on the other hand, has
reached the point in her life where she
can revel in her gift, an old woman
gleefully feeling her oats, just waiting
to be called to cross the river and go
home. She spills forth her visions with
confidence and humor as she waits on
Brother Meshack , the blue-suited,
guitar-playing angel, to take her home.
Granny is the highlight of the show,
full of wisdom and courage cloaked in a
childlike giggle.
.
When her granny dies, Hannah is left
without earthly guidance, but Granny
never leaves her for long. She uncannily feeds words througb young Hannah's lips, guiding her through the
tumult. The girl is tossed from angel to
angel as the contrapuntal chanting
builds to a frenzy - "Hannah Hannah
Hannah Hannah. Whatcha gonna do,
girl? Then in the darkness shall we see
light" - as Granny talks about her
painting, the vehicle in which she
deals with the conflicting demands of
earth and angels, and as her mother
laments young Hannah's worthlessness to this world. Hannah is left,
small and shaking; left, as the angels
tell her, to "paint or die.... That's
your life now, Hannah. Let your light
sbine through ."
There
was
t
no

PERSONAL

It." hou,..

PAiNTtNG Joba. In,lde, outside,
big or sman. Reasonabla rat...
Le..e me...ge. 653-6665.

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

PERSONAL

,ppolntme~t.

WORK WANTED

Classifieds
11

view

. ... OOI.I!. YOI/II ItKl1N '!MIl
DAILY IOWAN. Ht·I7M,
",13..;.,101""7.;,;85",,._ _ _ _ _~
MAIIKnING INTEIIN
Plrt tim
kttl I t
hfn
II' I',marl I ng n or~~
1.1 ab. or nd viduII m.. or ng In
bu.tn.... Prefer m.rketlng m.lor.
Mu.t have computer .nd WOld
procetalntle'perlen.,. with
mlnlmum.petd 0150 .. pm. Will
work 20-25 hou'" _ . S.~d
rOlUm, to: PSllOnnel De"artm"nt,
Hltll Bank .nd rI\J1I
I I.
1eo
I
:':',;;.:H;,:cll.:.:.";,:c
"'.;.;;.:;:;:.:...;:;;:.;..._
ATTINTIOIIIII
ITUDfNTI. TlACHI!II'
AND ITA"
We need ten enthu.l.tlo peopia to
.. r~ up to ItO per hour "kl~g
orde"l~ our off\cl. Oey Ind
_Ing .hlfts •••II_bll. W, will
tr.ln . Bring your IChldute .nd ..a
will work .round It. Apply In
person to :
Mlgnum Communication.
897 22nd .....
CoI.I.1l1t IA
or ClII35oI-372t .
We 1110 _d local dllivery
drt.,,.U M.n.gar tr.l_ poItlona
..11I.blt.

ftHONI PIIOI'I!IIIONALI
WI p_ Our .ver.ge phone
-,
repr_nt.tI.OI $8.00/ hour to work
In I relIMed atlllOlphere w..k
nights. No III.. In.ollled. Call
=:338:::.·.::;25;,:85:;.._ _ _ _ _ _
ARI! YOU LAZY? C.n you lit In a
ch.lr Ind tllk .t the H"" time?
C.n you
being Illy right
.w.y? Fllxlble
cllu.1
working environment. Pl.... cIIi
Dan or Nit. tt 33H244.
1200-1300 for IIllIntI 50 funny
I Ity I hl- S tie d
un.... ·s .~. m. r In
larger quantltl.. 1._II.ble. No
tln.ncl.1 obllg.tlon.
l-eoo-728-2053.
LICINIID Physlcel Th,rapl.ts 10
work part to lut~tlme with I team
01 coring home h..lth
prote.slon.ts. Flexlbte hou ..,
competitive Ht.oy .nd lringa
benefits. Submit reaume to :
VI,ltlng NurM """""'tlon, 465
Hwy 1 W..t, towa City, t... 522~.
EOe
.
~--'------MAKI pllna lor ne.t IUmmer
OVlIlIIAI JOII, $900-20001

pOlitions .valilble lor
motivated atudents In IOWa Cloy,
Cedar R.plds, QUid Cltlal,
Dubuque. Earn $3.5,000. Call
- - - - - - - - - Tripi. -A- Student Palnte,..t
INFORMATION : "escorted "
1-80().66~~.
Phoenix Villi, 3120-29190; phoning IHORT OF C"SH? Elm $3.n
04-; eonlult "Iowen'.- ollice.
I
I
f
envalope m.llng arte .. rom
dorm! homel Set own hou,.1
DIAN.
Hom.mllte,. neededl Sand Sf\SE
You are red hot
to : Oal_.ee Olltrlbutors,
and I am so blu.
P.O. Box 1157, Forked Rive,. NJ
pte... come back
0873 t.
bacau .. I love you
ELliE INI'I!CTtON CONTIIOL
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ AISIITANT 101 dentat ollice.
11 :30-t:30: 4:3().8pm. FIe.lble.
M·T·W·F. Two year commltme~t.
338-8525.

The mullirnedia dance / theatrical troupe Urban Bush
audience into the world of visionaries last wee".
purposeful abandon designed to wrest
the visionary Hannahs from the grip
of the unseeing world.
The grandmother tells us she was born
with the gift of sight in May of 1897,
and she has dreamed her whole life, "1
thank you beeeauuuuutiful spirits you give and you give and you give and
you give! ... Stars shoot from my
eyes: Her visionary powers skip a
generation and visit her granddaughter, also named Hannah. Young Hannah hasn't figured out just what to do
with these visions, but she spends
most of her time with her granny,
annoying her perpetually cleaning and
washing Momma to no end.
The women of the three generations
are the only earth-bound, human characters in "Praise House" - the other
six are angels. Momma serves to
epitomize the part of our world that
has no understanding or patience for
those with a sight that prompts them
to say things like, "Sometimes I don't
see nuthin' hut angel toenails ever'where!"
To give her some credit, Momma does
occasionally admit to some uncertainty, thinking that maybe it is a
blessing to be a visionary. She wistfully asks, "Do L ever still shine,
Momma?" She gets frustrated and fed
up with the Hannahs' dreaming,
though, and decides she's going to have
herself a vision: a vision of clean dishes
that "sparkle and shine, sparkle and
shine!" and don't ever need washing
(since that daughter of hers won't ever
wash them). The effort is futile,
though, and she knows that. While she
won't be ostracized from this world as
the Hannahs are, she'll never truly be
admitted to the spheres where her

Retirement Reside~ct .
I
benelt". C.il35t.t72O tor Inler'
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'HELP WANTED

WANTED

DlrTAIIY AIDI

poetry.1 Books
Mutphr
Brooifield

,..rt~lmt """ng poeltlon. U·30

,o..

COLUOI! money, Fln.nolll .Id,
""'''' ptr Melt,
lIng
........,d.. CIII Tony EIc"", a.
P.rI.".... pOIitlon for Home Helptr 1'10 GPA, "n,"c'.' nMd Or '01
""'", Mlnlmu", of .,. ",u,...,
36'~~rn PI,le Car. Can'er
(aprro.,mat.1y 20 hou" I _k),
loan., gran.lOholarthlpo or money
wil ... prOViding In._ ..
"'undid, For Informat"'" ",III:
__.:.:.:..;.N;.,;2Ot=h;,.;.;AV;,,:I;,,:•..:C..:Of;,,:I;;,;lvl.;;.II;;;,I_ 1to n.lp malntlln chronlCllly III
SF Group, P.O. Box 541, OoIWIIln,
NIGHT NUllIl
.ndlor .lderly In .n.lr own hOmll. 1"'50582,
, ~ or LPN wlntod for nigh.
",u.t belnt"Htod In wortclng IMItII
ACT NOWI llehol.rthlpo, g"n'.
.....lIon. FUll (Or plrl·llme Apply
peopIl, ha.. good hell.h .nd •
'nd "n.ncl., lid, GU..ln.OIdI
.....
dIpoIIdtbl •• u.omobll.
• 10, lIn ••rn P,,~ Ca" Can'er
Competltivellllry, '"Vlt .'"" end Grot' &cholarthlPl Contullon',
Doptrl ....nl I\, RI. I BO. 11,
tl5 N 20th A..
mileAge Plid. Call ~ I,om
8aln-4pm for en Intl ..lIW, JohnlOn Wot Liberty, IA 52n8,
_....;:::.:=:.:..;;==;,.;.;~-I Counly I. In AHlrmtltlve Ac1lon.
MAHA'I COUTIJ"'!
• IIILP wan'od lwo hoUII, momlng. Equa' Opportunity EmplOyer,
Clrtllied Imlg' Oon'ullan'
~II h... car High wig"
Wo""", mlnortlle•• and tiderty I ..
Wardro ... planning, color Inllyol..
• 1.fOO-I81.1112 Call Iftil noon,
,"courogod '0 apply,
354-1555

""OIl

0000 HOUIILY WI~ lor flnlb..

PlrI.tlme =ru:~~~~nomlco
part.llmt Job I().IS u.. per
neodod for Spring 1882.
;..tIl. Wanl dal*ldablt
I IIIrGwot'klng .. III\'-o,Ien,..,
MIO'OIOonoml.l, MWF ., 8.m,
_ n fat
nan' and building Cu","t Economic Prob_,
"""-'
Ie pi mb.....
Wod.....s.y ...."ng., Send IIHer
"",In'1IIII1
• u "'W,
0' appIlcltion and _mo '0:
.....rIOIl, a
l!dlng know\edga Or Windy Ounn. Cot Co~"
I mull Own Vlhlelt end tooll
1220 lit A.. NE, CodO' RI I , IA
~ ()OCd wOtkIng
"
01
Oond\tlon.. 33I-3t75 """ng,
52404 by ...ovtrnber I ,
,

"-;i;MuiiiiTTMiiiliI;;dl
NnD TO PlACI AN AD?
..
COM! TO 1l00M111 COMMUNI·
CATlQIj. CINnR fOIl MUllI
JOel In Kuwal •. Tn " ..
eonl'ruollon wo"'.,., $15,000.
Engl_rlng, $200,000, 01. FI.ld
::::";"';=== ;':"'--''-__ IWorke.., Sf00,000, C.II
()OIIYINII[NCI IION cle""
1.aotl-27U555 h llMle,
' CIII>1erI. _lng, and n'gh",
~A"T.TlMI otudanl polillon, t4
NJ9lr '1_ PIIro ....m ComPMY hou" _~Iy E.perlenco In .Idto
r ." CHnlon, low. City or
proejuo.1on .nd 11<111 phOtography.
~ T...co 1-80 and Hwy tea Apply In ".,1On '0 modi .....1coI,
lie IA
8-211 UnlVllllty HoIpIIII &Chool.

Books

11-6 Mon-Sat
219 North Gilbert
_JoIoIbt .. ---.....

RECORDS

WllmNG • book or dIIMrtl'lon?
I edit nonflclton, ..peclilly
ocl,"""..I.,od, 338·1128 .. 1.15,

CAlH 'AID for qualll\' uood
comp.cl diSCI, reco,d•• nd
CHIIHea. RECORD COLLECTOR,
~ 1/2 South Linn, 337-50211,

MORTGAGESI
LOAIIS

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

ITUDfIlT lo.nl, 1'10 'n""'"
IIIlrloIlon., High and 10..
progrlm., 2OI ·1D2oCl17.

.TIIIIIGI 25% 0". Even chllplr
for mom....., GullO', violin, IIc,
BOoks, Ipt.ke,., l"""""lea.
S.orm Cellar Mu.'o Ind BOoks,
521 WHhlngton, "'ondlY t~'ough
SI'u,dey, 12·7pm. 9501-4118.

HAIR CARE

NIW .nd UIfD PlANOII
J, HALL KEYBOARDS
1151 LO'NtI Mu_llna ReI,
336-4500

_.It....

coro

1

"~"" UO AND GRILL
Now
porHime
nigh"
and
_ hiring
_ Li",
_.n
d deliver;
arlVlA. Full-tIme momlng P'ep

~~~~;~;-~':"'-.;~1 ..,..,_
ptreon, tll.ry
COfI1"""IU""
Apply
wI\IIln Iller willi
~

'!!~~~~------I

No phone cal,. pill..
5 SQubuqUl 51,

CHA·. AND MA·.
Ful,",lmt Of perloll... pOIIIlonI
....tabIe Compotltlve IIlIry and
_ I I Wltloldt IocItlon on
butll", Apply II G _
M_r
Cenll!,
G_WOOd Dr. :138-1012 EOE.

eon..........

::::::::::::::::::~~

IO~AIIfI

WANTED

WIII.II Two_t"""lence.
T1v.. Iu_ PI< _
required,
me.! weoQndl Apply 2-4ptn,

.I,n __ h _ _ "

III EWoIhlnglon
,ounc.t.l WOIIJ(
DO TIl! IIIGHTTlttNGI
~ fun l """ _
peopIel WOfk
lilt 1It0fdlble heaIt!I ca.. end I •
t'- ..,.Ironment. Dtv.Iop your

MANAG ER FOR IOWA
WOMEN'S BASKETBAll
A.

eos

UUOlUIW."",..

\. frtsllman SlandirtO
~. Good AadtmlC Sl.lndJIQ

_in '
'lund ,.IIong

UC/lOwiedoe

:

=:-'totgMll!ng"'.t

0' BaskelbllJ
( PI 01 Pbyillo EJperience

T,.. .,.., UICM
.....___
....

Pllferm
: Pickup an' application

OIIPOtIunlU. FuM or porI·II....
IIaWy pi'" DantfIta
\CAN
364-8111

0
0

GUITAII IHID", In III tIyIlL
Plus ban, benlo .nd mondolln,
Rlp'I .. and ttlupo,
Gult.... Impa. PA and more,

PHOTOGRAPHY

PIIon"'OIIAL W!DDIHO
PHOTOGRAPHY 11 yei..
IXperl ...... Call Kuehl
PhoIography for cullom PlCklQl

USED CLOTHING
NfW ItOUIII
THE BUDGET SHOP

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

COMMODOfIE 54 monltOf. drive,
.nd prlnte... $-COOl 080. SOftw....
354-8825.
lEADING EDGE "'odel 0, 2MB
RAM, 361)k, 30M HD, GIIII'
condition, $0100 080. 335-5138{D),
351-5437(E), Mlk• .
COIIEL DllAW 2.0 lop ,,\od PC
graphlcolOftw..., Op.nod, ' - '

. - . .... WOODSTOCK
FUIlNr1'\JRE. S32 North Dodge,
Open 11..........s 15pm Mry d.y.
F\ITOtIS lIltS f",.. Thlnoa &
Thlnoa & Thlngl. 190 South
Cllnlon 337-e&C"1.

:kdcTruckl.incJIIYI
up to 2&'mi. (I:d f'III
plY IIX1
) IoJlllt
wilb 1yr, on ape.
ricrx:c. YourcboHzcl
Yin or flaJ.bcd divi'on. 350 mL mini·
IJJJtTI PlY for any haul.

• Food DiIcowIII

• Fret Shift MMII

• HelltllntlUranct f'I8/I
• FIeJQbIt Scheduling

, Paid VICttion.
• Paid HoIidIyt ahtr
6monlht

ApPIICInII mull lit II . '

,. ...... 01 • . Own cal'
mull AppIy.t

Elcellent bencfill..

PIZZA PIT

CaU 11HSHW

21" E MINISl, Iow.CilY

---- -----lpm-gpm. Mon.·Sun.

DItIl A.....

: SPECIAL PEOPLE

Needed to care for
: our special clients
I
CNA's
: HOME HEALTH AIDES
I
HOMEMAKERS '
I
LIVE-INS
I
I

I Patt time poSitions to provide home
I C8fs/n the Iowa City and Surrounding
I
SJi as. Flexible schedule.
I Clil Nu " HoUle CIII, 8 Lm.04:30 p.m.

:I 354-4050

WANTED TO BUY

u_. $2&). ~.

SlmO
p()U{

Audio ~kIrI with IIlnd.

lIltS ........... ",anual, Monlto' 10
tnOdeI. 200 w'"' pet c""nne!.

Elootllnl oond~lon . $375.
338-8831.

TV-VIDEO
"1fI() TV wi'" , _.
aid, bertly ulod, 1250.

II.....

NUD aulnllllll..., In.ty11ca1
review fo, GRE, OMAT, SAT, ACT,
LSAT, Ac1uartll ElIme? Then coli
il37-l1831,

ENTERTAINMENT
MUIIPIIY IIoUnd .nd Llghllng OJ
"",'co for your party, 351-31~9.

:.:;;...;.==.:......------

1TIHIage,

C1d,~ifi('ds

:/'15-5711-1

_,ii.....

NIID!D: One
for
Min""",, glme. Cell 351~2.
....... meouge,

,:* *Sportsman",
* * * * * * * * *:
..
..

Ticket
Service

..
..

.. lUINOrs, WISCONSIN"

.. 00_,.,., ""-bcaII

.. 1IINNB8OTA. INDIANA ..

..

.. w..rl'J.:!!. .... ..
:
..

BQJ- Sell
(311) 111-003'7

..
..

**********:

BraldNew
1991

.rIm.

=='--___

FIREWOOD
,0II1A1.1: Hrewuoa teo • plck-up
\old Dollve"" _
.fIe' 6pm,
&t&-4115.
IIAIONI!lI OAIC ,,1IfWQOO

Spilt, dallYerod, .Iocked
$15 112 oorG, $128 full ""rd,

33t-1801

IIIINNIIlAN IIID
• NT ClNTlII
TropIctl llall, pII. end ptl
IUppI .... pet grooming. 1500 III
A_UI lIoU.h 33I-t501.

:;.:.:::;:;:..=:::.::;;..::::..:=::---~ I

IIlACK end ""III dw.rf Ou.ch
bunnY filii 10 good ItO....,
354421

ACUI'UNCTUIIE. HEflBOLOGY :
FOf : HyPlr)en.'on . Weigh',
Smoking,
He.nh problem.
26'~ Ylar
~I

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

t

.TIIE. . IIUITIII
FIoIa,lng, nurlurlng. Invloo'aling
OIrlllIecI "'. . . . ""'ropy,
Convenlen' downtown office.
SIId'ng ...... Ktwln PI.. EgOl'"
Call._y, 354-1132.
THlRAI'\JTIC (non .... u••)
Technlq_ Include:
0/11..... and ref1Ixotogy.
EIght yel...xper"nce, 354-6380.

TYPING: E'petlenced, ICcurole,
fall . lleuonlble re.eel Call
M.rtInI, 337·9339.

RESUME

CHILD CARE
&.C'. CHILD CAllE REFEIlllAL
ANO \ljFORMATION SERVlCE8,
DIy care _
, con,"",
PrHOhoollllllngl.
ooeaaiO...
Unllod WIV Agency
M-/', 338-7114,

,II"....

• ,DOI (loea1lC1 on MIl
h. full and

Infan. room

AIIIIII~IIIIII'.~itt!willq ..lI·

Iitt! Clldil

1991 FOld Escort

.......................... $8990

1991 FOld TIutdetbIrd

......."............ $12,900
1991 FoIdTourus

,,,,, ...,,,,,,.,, ...,,$13,900
.... ".... ," ,.. ,,, .... ,,,.$9.490
...,,, ............,...... $9,590
1991 Fold ToURII

".. ".. "." .......... $13.900

"1111..., Cover 1aII....
OUlS'anGlng qUIIII\', FOUrleen
YII" prof_lonal experience.
351-6558.
GUALITY
WOIID PIIOC!IIING

Enlry· I_ •• hrough
executive,
Updot .. by

'AX

1990 Fold TOUNS

"""".".......",,. $11.490
1990 Fold TCIUIUS

"."" ..".. ""." .. , $11.890
1989 CheYy Camaro

.."" ..... ""........... $8,690
1989 FOld Musfmg

""".".."...."",,... f7 ,490
1989 FOld Tempo

""" .... ,, """""... $&,990

314·1122

1989 FOld Tcuus SHO

IlEMOIIYWIIITB. Profelllon.1
TypHllting, R_ ...., Currlc:ulum
VIlIH. 351·2276,

"."."".... "....". $11,900
1988 FoId1luldelblrd

HAl MOVING ll!FT YOU WITH

...""..........."".... $8,190

TOO ..... NY TIIINOI AND NOT
!NOUQH SPACI!? TIIY II!WNG
IOIIE 0' YOUR UNNE!O!D
" '... IN TIl! DAILY IOWAN.
CALL OUR OfFICI! TODAY I'0Il
DfTAII.I AT _17M, 33W7II.

WORD
PROCESSING
VlPlIIIINC!D word prOOllllng ,
T.rm pope", form llHe", IIc.
s.m. day 1t..10I 1•• lIlble.
$Low Rltts$ 8211-8820, eanWlpm.

1988 f'IVmouIh Relanl

"...""...."..."" .... $5,690
1988 Ford MusIang

"..... "... ""..."".. $5,990
1988 Ford Ft$1IYa

".. """.. """""".. $2,990
1987 Ford Tempo

".... "..."" ..."...... $5,290

VAN Zli AUTO
We buylltll, Comp.'" Save
hundradsl Specllllzing In
S5OO-S25OO ..,11, 831 Soullt
Dubuque, 338-343C.

1117 fIOImAC .... III!
4-<100, lodan, 1U1o, IIr, 01.....,
power br.k.. Ind Ileorlng, 75,000
mllea. We. melnlalntel, uoottent
condition. BOok "'UI, S53OO;
H~lng $4800.

Call 338-22111 .Ilor 7pm,
I . Lincoln Signetu .. _
1I0oI< $17,000, liking $15,000, All
fealuree. New tirtll, brek...,
car phone, 351 -enl ; 351 -eso2.

"'ra

1987 Dodge Daytona

329 E, Court

"....."..... ""........ $5,690

.1.OG pet page, LII.. metIIgI,
351-cG4e, ...... for Phylll.,
COLONIAL 'AIIK
lUll..... HIIVICU
11101 BIIOAOWAY
Word proceulng III kindt, ......
IOrIptlort., notory, oopIts, FAX,
phone ....,ng, 33H8OO.

.n•

lilT FOIl LEUI worl< by
Ippoln.ment only, WOrd
proeaealng, _
",'nling, edillng.
:l38-15n. CI_.o _town.

1IItU..... THESES,

1986 Wck SkyIaItt

....""...... "."."..., $4,890
1986 CheYy CavdItr

"...."...... "."" ..." $4,790
1986 ToyoIO Celea GT

.....""".. ,,",, ....... $&,390
1986 Ford Mustoog

""." .. """,,.,,""" f7,8!10

""...""""".,, ...... $3,9911
1991 Ford Aerostar

"...."" ..."........ $17,900
"......"......".", $11,BOO
1919 Ford F150

......."""." . .. ,,. $11,BOO
1988 Ford F150

"..""".., "",, .. ,," fI ,290
1988 Ford AMOfb

"..""".."."",,.,,.. fI,490
1987ford F150

openll19llOr cllllcl ..n . . IWO
end up, C'- 10 VI hoopItal, On
Lincoln .... rlct :\S1-eCln,

1lAllUlCtlim IIudInI
popore, ole. Fill,

~,~~~,,~ ,~$2,8!10

."""ienoICI,

rlllOMbll.
'1 ptr PIIII (doubl. tpIOod)
Call Peogy II 351'"

LOST I FOUND

1112 Toyolt Teroot S1\-5, 2-<1OOr
hllchbeck, kpead, loc'ory
lunroof, NC. 85 ,000 mlllll, c...nl
well mllntelnod. $1800 negotiable,
338-5«1.
1171 VW Camper Vln, In.otlo, .nd
bOdy good. Runl. 354-0658,
1111 Mild. MX6 GT. lied, g....
Interior, 5-apeed, crul • . POWIr
• 'ltr'ng, b...... , wind.,..., 1ocI<1,

and roof, 40,000 ml ....
$83001 080, C.II .Iler 5pm
1147~71 .

AUTO SERVICE

". ......""",,..'" $10,400

,

efficiency; cal WIIcomt;
_
requlrad ; S2ID udlrtlal".
Incluclod,331-4185,
TMIIU bedroom, pertclng
WlIITUIITORAGE
on _lne. ~. 01\1. •
In-door IIDrlQl ..lin winter I""
:138-2437.
• .' ,
apring prepar•• lon, $15/ month.
TWO IIDIIOOIo1 completely
••
ooN'SHOI'lOA
il3II-l0n fum_ IPIrtmanl A~

c,3Opm·

IV"'_,

::.1Oon=,' t2t-5=;;:.I.;,;54'-..;....._ _ _ _-n:, •• "

ROOMMATE
WAmD

bed_
All utl_ PIleI.
Off..tr"" PI,klng. A..ltabIe
~r I. Cal••fltr &pm •
351-4372.
IIIACIQUI ....
~I

NIID TO IlLACI AN AD?
COlI! TO TIll
COMIo1UNICATIOIII CIIITIII
Il00II111

IIOIIOAY·T1tUIIIOAY ...........
I'lI1DAY .......

m_.

OWIIlIOOII ln Ihllll bedroom ;
_ , S22CW plus electricity.
354-4487......
LAROf \h ... bedroom _
Mull _ , WID, CIA. bu.llna.
glrlQl, S200I mon.h. Call
337-4718.

condo. Free perking, OIW. AIC,
WID. lira, 337-4584,
OWN ROOII In two Daclroom
.... rt"""l. Cltan, quiet, bUllina.
S20QI month, 938·52301,

NON-aOK.NG quiet, clton,
courllOUS Idult '0 thare IptciotJs
houll c'- 10 Hlnchlt, own
room, 33N578, Ilk '0' 1'10.. or
Skip,

., '

TWO IfDIIOOIo1lp111",..,t
EaIIsIdt, PIIrtclng. Bua. No pIlL
$428 IncIudH HNI. 351-2415-

,

'AIIITALLY fumlohld. UtIIIt... '
\nclIJcIod UUfttIry 'acllltlal. I 1/1,. , . '

~~~;',~r:..,~ _ .. "!

• , t:o. ,

AYAILAIlf Oclo"'r 23- EaIIIIdt
IWO bed_ $350/ pi .. ull_ •
Buill"" partclng. Call 338-2051., .',
OHl! 'IOIIOOfIIlUbllt. IOUI/IWtIr
Bu.lln• • NC. dllhw ......., laundr',' •
$3!10, HIW pokl. "v.NobIe
Novembe, 1. 354-7820.
TWO IIDIIOOIo1 IPIrt"""L
SpacIoua. WID, Plrtclng, _ ,
dIpoeIl. $428 AVlItabIt
Novtrn"', I, 354-<1658.

""

.

II II l.of

....., '

IIIALL tlflclency lPIrt.....t n J
S265I mon"', Ftmall no_king
gradU8tl Ilu6tnt. ~.
,

I"

IUlLEAIf two bedroom
IPIrlmenlln older _ ..
1151'1 LIM. 33&-7131, oonlacl

u,

...

An",.

DOWIITOWN lIudlo W _
floo .. , high OtIllngo HNI peld . , '
NC, $3001 mon'h. 351_.fltr •
~~

~

HOUSE
FOR RENT

...
,

,

WANTED: Qulol _ •.,. 'Of nlca
fou' bed,oom /tome IocIIod at .....
81 a Bloomlnglon 5. $8001 monl\l.,
A..llable Immodlltoly, Call
35,,e,28.

CONDOMINIUM
FOR SALE
SPACIOUS, qull~ lUXUry oonoo..
you con IffOfd, One. "'" Of _
ft
bedrooml "lth 1I1 • .....,~1et. Come
.nd _ our MWIy renomod unllL"
Oakwood VIIIIQI
,.'
Ba_ TIIQlI and K MIlt ,
702 21 at A.. Plact

CoraM.II

864-34.2.,

'.11"

FEMALE: nonsmoker. OWn room.

u,"ltles. 338-37~, ..... tNlIIIIOe.
twO FfIiALf. w.nleG '0 ahare

Ih ... bedroom, two b•• h
.p.rI""". fOIl SPIlING
SEMESTER. CUFF'S, 354-8795.

Dill! HDIIOOM oonda. ClI\, -..
'IUnary, buill", .nd periling.
Ciole '0 00 .....,1\'. No palo.
Avaitable _
1. S3IO """,", •
ulilitiea. 1·283-5314.

=

I01Il' 10 th... two bed,oom
$185/ month plu. utili' Ie•. 354-5457
or collecl 515-282,e707.

HOUSE FOR SlIS

ROOM FOR RENT

DLDfIl 3-4 Daclroom hou .. by
owner, Good oond~Ion , ",- :
Ilrge two ..,r garlQlllhop
351-6178.

I'IIIALE. FumllhOd. ""'" be.h

Ind k~chen. 1I~ uIIllU.., $175.
351-5183,338-8798. CaIl..."lng
or wllkencl.
FlIiALf onty. Room ...llIblt In
older ItOmo, Sh ... kitchen .nd
be\ll, Wilking dl, '.nee '0 campua.
All ulllilies ptld , Available
Immtdi,'ely, Ktyo'one P,opertles,
AdNo.~I , ~

GOY!IINMENT HOIlEI from "

-

"

(U repelr), 0111",,_ .... ",operty.

Repoaoeulon• . Your ....
•
(1)805-ge2.aooo ••• Gt+te12 ~ "
cu "enl repo 1111.

r!

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

... .

NO......OIIING. YVlII fuml_.
~~
clNn, quiet. utllK... PIkI· Kitchen. • OUAUTYllGwtIl PrlCOII $ . ..
S2I().$240, 33&-4070.
10% down 11.5 APII IItod.
NeW 'gl, 18' wkla, t h r e e _,
ROOII, $HOI Inclu.... uUHl1ea.
St5,Q11,
CION to ..,mpu', " .. ltabIe
lIrge
..1ec.1on. F... cItIlVlry, •• •
Immodlotely, 351·9055.
up Ind bank flnanctng.
",.,
Hortc""lmtr E~ Inc.
IlOOII and boIId In
1~58IS,
ex_OI for .ttendlng '0 ,'rok.
victim. ....,., phyllcalltterapy.
HoltIton, ""'..
nurllng, lie, IVPf lIudenl. Hou"
nttded: M·W·F " .... nOOl1 ond
O<X:IIlonllly •• nlglrt. 337-c112'.

"'!!!

SOUTH liD! IIiPORT

AUTOH"Y1C!
~ MAIDEN LANE

338-3S54

DUPLEX

Rlp,'r lpICl.IIt••
Swedloh , German,
Japan_ , ltall.n.
MlKI! McNIIL
"UTO REPAIR
h.. moved '0 1948 Wat.rfront
Dr",""
351·7130

AUTO PARTS

-------------...

LAIIO! "ngl. In woocIod _ g ;
; ,
welComll ; ..f e _ required; TWO II!DIIOOIiI DOWNITAIfII
1228 utili .... lneluclod; 337-4715.
APAIITII!IIT "'uICItIno Ave.
lIundry Off..c_ porklng.
IUILfT room In two bedroom
Bull...... S350f plu, utliltlet.
....rt",..,1. 1212/, CIII WllIr,
338-3071 . Av...... I •••••• ., .
33S-1798 or - . 5!30-1:90 on
AVAILAIlf now, eom.-! duplu
337-S194.
In IOWI City, Two bedroom, _
I'UIINIIHID, Share klldlen and
bIoc:t<Ilo down'own ,
both. utilities IncludIcI. lIundry
p.rtclng, well Insull"". $310/ peu.
flOlllt .... 1 1/2 blodtl from Burge u\lIlItes. Pets conoIdIred. 33&-1111
H.II. 1-3111-316-2718, _Ing.
or ~558, ~",,,.-aoI'.
Dafo.. 9.

CI'

0"_

TOI' PIIICfI p.ld fOf lunk call,
lru ..... CIII 338-7121.

,,

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIfiED AD BLANK
Write ,d ",i", Dne word per bl,,,1c. Mi"imum ad i, 10 worth,

1

2

3

,4

5

6

7

8

13
17

14
18

21

22

9 ______ 10 _ _ _ _ 11

J2
15 ______ 16
19 _______ 20
23 _____ 24

II

Name __________________
City - _ _ _"'_
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Zip
Phone (
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COlDOMINIUM
FOR RENT
duple. In Co .. ,.III• . $150/ plus f/3 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _............,.

•

IIIOIITIJIID 110.... CIty OIrt hal

~II,

and 'ock b.., $3950 OBO.
337·2868.

o. •

SIlK for rentlll

Emellid Courl. Own room,
plrtclng. '1971 mon.h. 339-8905.

I ... Hond. Accord LX 4-<loor
lU'omlllc, Well-maIn •• lnteI ,

HUG! two bedroom ~t.
$4.aoI monlf>, HIW PIleI. NC, IWO

IIIALL NorIItIIdI t.emonl

FlllALI nttdeG 'mmedl.lII)'.

se..lce reco'd ,vllilble. Bike rlOk

oozy one bedroom IpIrImtnt. •
¥WY cto.-In, $325, HiW PIleI.
• •
",vlltable ~ 31 Col ....... ,
351"138.
TWO IIDIIOOIiI1 _ _,

Ita Honda CS250 Cullom.
Elootlenl contlltlon, 2000 mIIet.
Bac,,-, IuggIge rack. engine
gUirda. $825. 337·5138 lhor

two t»droom. two bathroom

, ... Ren.ult Alllince. ElOlIIonI
condition, 4-<100,. IUlom.llc,
powe, , 'eo,lng, AWFM ..,_lIe.
$1200, 337-6825,

MANa nMlI two bedroom. DIeh, . ' ,
mlc'....... WID. /IJC. $55C)' ftQttb!' •
33&«l87 Of 3311-&420.

:!pm.

FfMAlE 10 ah... room on
w..1okIt "'or den'" building In

NEED TD IlLACE AN AD?
COM! TO ROOM'" COMMUNI·
CATIONS C!1ITl1I FOR DfTAILI

1.aII_.

poolI. on butllna, off-ll_
•
parklftg. Avolltblo .odIyl 354-1-. .

FIliAL! 10 thare IWO Daclroom,
$2351 month DopOlIl rtqulrod,
339-8213

HAWKEYE Coun'ry Aulo Sales,
1947 Wllerfron' Drive, IoWI City.
338-2823.

town"'*- Fall and win ..... Col
lor IVIlIIblllty,
il37-3ICX1.

ICAWAIAIO KZS50, Runa grllll.
NeW PII\I. seoo. 353-1815 .f1Ir

""er

424 Highland Ct,
Iowa Gty, IA 52240
319/3374616

APARTMENT
FOR RElY

ovaltlble 'ot aptIng 1l1li2.
SpecIout, - . modIm ,
" .. \
EVllyllllng poId •• ctpl tlICtrIc.
, I
-:
500 ml"', $4151 mon1It 33H28Q,

If'"

Whitedog

1985 Fad ClOWn VICIDftD

1919FordF15O

IIAI IIIOYIMCI LDT YOU WITH
TOO .....NY TlttIlGl AlIa NOT
!NOUCIM iliACI? T1IY HWNG
_
Of' YOUII UN_DID
ITI!"',N'" DAILY IOWAN.
CALL DUll OI'I'ICE TODA,. I'OR
OI!TAILI AT -17M, ""7IL

AUTO FOREIGN

."".."... """",, ..., $5,890

OUALITY
WOIID PROCIIIING

M.cln'OIh , laM, Prtnting

,11001 080. 354-7011 ,
lin Y""",,, Xse50. _ tireal
chlln, _
tune-up. $500. ......
1811. 33t-5212.

lHO Ford F...... NeW IIrtII, Alpine
"pe deck wllh *lUlllzer. Runs
FfMALE 10 ""'" thllll bedroom
well. (D)335-5135, (E)351-5437.
.part",..,\. Own ,oom, cto.!n.
Mike.
$107.151. 354-11481 . "v.lllble
Oocembe, 20.
Okll Toronado, R.,llbII,
IIOOM.....n.: We hlVl r..lden..
Runl ....lIenl. $100. 335-1011 .
whO need roommal... fOf one, two
Cell Kim.
ond Ih,.. bedroom opartmenlt.
1114 FOrd Escorl. 51 ,000 ml....
Inforrno.1on II POllet on dOOr ••
Good, $18951 080. 93&-3882,
~.~ E..t Mlrlle. fo, you 10 plc:l< up,
338-6197,
OWN ROOM In two bedroom
apartmonl for f.mall, $2251 monlh,
HiW PlId, Pool, rec ...l1on
lIundry, NC. On bulllne, near
- - - - - - - - - - - I . h o p p l n g, Corllvilla. Diana,
, ... vw Jette GLI, 4-<100',
339-1685,
~. loadod wI.h AlC, sunroof,
II/F '0 I hare 'ou r bedroom - ...
PIS, lIereo, .rlp compu.er .nd
IIPOrIlntorlor, New II ....nd
"vliloble November I. Would ",'Iy
brlkes. Recen ......Ico, Run •• nd enloy I lo'elgn IInguega major or
'ooks gll.1. Only $5Il00. 351.1107, foreign bom pe""," , All ul1mles
Plld. 1225. fl25.e783, _k for PIIul.
WANTED DEAD DR ALIVE III JUNK
CAllS, We p.y CASH. $10.00 to
RIiPONSUILE lemelt n _
$100.00. 33&-2523.
Immldllllly. Own bedroom In twO
bedroom ap.rlmenl OION 10
~0IP1t.1. On combus route. CIII
351~71
tlpm,

Complete
European and
Japanese Auto
Repair Service

fumlotlod lingll In quiet ...... ~ ~
gradulI.houII; $170uIIl_ ."l '.~
Incluclod : 337-41116.
'

saoo.

Ita NIgMHawlt. Under 1000
ml .... Runt g-. IooIca greot

ea.

WAIIT TO buy _ltd or
unwon"" ca" and lruckl. Toll
f... _11 .
INa OIGImobIII flren ... Good
condition. 105,000 mllel $1700
080. 354-2882.
FOIl TIlE beat In uaod CII .....
and collioion - ' , coli Wtltwood
Mo.o" 9S4-444.5.
lH7 Cnrysler LeBeron GTS,
4-<loor, .utomoll• . NC, AM/FM,
well-mllnl.,netI. $l0l00. 338-~4&1,
Jim. Lt... rnottagt.

IlOOII. boord lIltS utIIllIet.
_
monllt. Phi Rho SIgmo
modi"" ctHd f"ternlty. 337"'51.

TWO bedroOm CortIYIHa
-.
opertmanIL NC. _ry. rIO pat\ • •
, ... HoncII V30 ,..... black
$3110 Inc"- _
. 351-241,.
' .
with f.dory ..... r, NeW II,.. SIIOO.
TWO bedroom ~
337·1137.
CortNlJIe. Pool. OIIIIrIIO,
Ita Hondo NightH.wIr 560,
llundry. bus. partc'ng. $435.
Grodu.dng IIId 1ftCWIng, . - '0
IrtcJudIo wtW. No pIlL 351.2.1 5. ~
1811,
354-2301 .
III'ftCI!JICY ..... IWO bed_
••

I . VInIIha flou••
25Doc. FI ..t owne" $2000. FlClory
_ranI\'. 331-4001.

WI IUY ...., .ruckl. Berg Auto
511.... 1717 5, Gilbert, ~,

1987 Fad Clown VIc1cda

OISSEIlT"TlONS, MANUSCRIPTS,
laMr J.t. Weppler OtIk1op
Publlalling. 33f.421t ,

INSTRUCTIOI

AUTO DOMESTIC

........"" ....,......". $9.290

nCULfNClOUAllA1ITI!III

501 S. Gilbert

"'" 1IAlf: ,., FlohIr
Hoo-I<oo-£-Koo, _ ilion two
Melt. old lIltS Blancltl rood bike,
Call 338-61116,

1990 Geo Slol1T'l

WOIIDCA"!, Profetllonll word
procelllng on I_r printer.
FIolUmII, pope", " ' - .
d....rtatlon., APA, "'LA, legll.
338-3188

lit. "'mKurt
II1d ontlllllnll\1l ......

on" 1lI0II1110111,1'11 AI'R
linlncinG,r.1tId I. . . irdlllatl,

a..

1991 FOld Tempo

314·7.22

AI*1-'

~oflll1lllv'Orod "'&«10.
8110nce of 8JO. Add !Ix R18
and iena ItId . . $102 (CGlJItI
1111.,. AnIItItI fi....., &7211.

11101 ILfCTIIIC, torm popere,
eGlllng, SUI glldullo, _rellrlal
e.perten .., 337·5456.

OFFICE HOURS : fIorn-Spm M-F
PHONE HOURS : Anytl ....

dara .......

PwMonth*
NoCuhDown"

1991 FOld Tempo

"AX
'F... PI"'lng
·Sa ... D.y 6etvlce
'Appllcatlon.' FOfmo
'APAI LegaV Medical

THI AlmQUlIIAU
,. _
10-6, 1

Sl81

FAIT, I""ure" Iyplll "' you,
...rvIOl. Cell "'ary, 351.()318.
TIMInki.

EKplrI .... me prePlratlon ,

TIIIIfI cuthlon COUch, DaIgt end
blown f\owIII, two chal..,
malchlng OIlOtntn and wood
'n
condition. $350. Call
""ry, 338-342'
"'" 1IAlf: Couch, IableI onOfnln, 1_ _ _ _
ont cIIIlr, ono roclrlr, two end
IOWA C1T'/ YOGA CEIIT!II
IobIta. two IempO. All mllchlng.
EKI>t!rlenelCl Inslructlon. CIa.1275 for III CIII 33J.6531 Iller
now. C.II Barb."
Sptn, 337-11 ea doyo.
Ph,D, 354-9794.

.,ooIItnI

PIIOFUIIONAL
I",xpenal..: Pipe"
Resumes, appllcallons.
E.... rgenc ... possible.
354-1962
71rn-8:3OIIm
2p",'Opm

8ClfWlNN PROlOGUE
FRAMESET. HEADSET SUPER
REOOllD FRONT OEAAlLUJER
I3SO. ",,fJ1C WHEELS WITH
SUPER RECOIlD HUBS $125. ALL
$428, 331-8Il00,

' ..7 blUI Yomaha Mulum. Wini
oondltlon. 1800 ml.... $3000. Call
!I3M204O.

,I,.

SRptd$7lllG.Sillllrlclfirllti..

WIIIN you nMd I typlll .nd .n
eGltor. 338-1091, Gary,

.AIIOAIN 'or 11\0, Solol1e., IIg
ex •...ton ..... buII,rfIy. Brand
MW. "300 "'UI, $1000/ OlIO.
331-3151.

lHl PonIiIO T·l000, New clutch ,
AM/FM, 81 ,000. SIIOO. All", 5:30pm,
33&-1235.

.1-1030

WOIID PIIOCI.IINO, brochurtll,
m.nuscrlptl, reports, IlIto",
mllntaln mailing IIs's, I.bels,
351·2153,

HEALTH I FlTlESS MOTORCYCLE

The f).li1r Imt',m

ONI-LOAD IIDYI!
Providing opecI.,lzed moving truck
plul manpowe', Convenlen.,
ec:onomICll . 7am-8pm dolly.

"PING

IIAIIAIITI!ID now
1l1li ........., III_OfIend
rodl•• ora. S24,1\fI and up. 33&-2823-

I NUD IIcItaIa fo, IllinoI, .nd
Intllanl g....... Call 354-4318

AUTO DOMESTIC

MOVING

329 E. Court

USED FURNITURE

IOOKI 112 pr1c:e Of .... e"",
chtilptr for _ ...",
Non-onembe" _ _ 8.Of'"
CllIar Mullc'nd Iookt. 364-1111,
&21 WM/l'ngfOll Opon Mondey
Ihrouglt Sa•• rdlY. 1t-7pm

I
I

NUD .1cIteto fo, llilnol. g _
October 18, 0111354-3102 .Ile'
&pm.

PHYL'S TYPiNO
20 yes,,' expertence.
IBM Corroc:tlng Selec.rlc
Tv_r~el. 338-8996,

IUYiNG .,.... ring. Inti o.hIt 00Id
and
nPH·."A ......
COl .... 107 S. OubuqUl. 354-1958. _ _ _ __ _ _ __
1
0I'TlIALI010IC0 kilin good
ooncII\lon PrtOi NgOIIabIl. Debra,
35WI8I.

EO

I

TUTOilING moat cono cou,.. In
M••hImI.lcI, S..llItlcl,
Probability, AoIulllal llelence,
PhyIicI, ..... ronOfny, O"","llIry,
Engl_rlng, Bull..... Regular
h.,p, group ,u'orlng onl\'.
337·91131, Optlml .. your II.....
.lfort lnd grad. whlie ",'Iy
"'rnlngl

Open: Mondoy 9-ipm
AI'1'Lf II GS eompu'O' COlor
T_oy .hrougll Sa'urdey fI.6pm mon~or, 1-3,5· drive, 1·5,28' drive,
IIINI· PIIIC!
Sundoy lHpm
MINI· STORAGE
lmogewriterll prln'er, many .xt....
SPECI"L SALES EVERY MOI'IDAY
S..rtl It SIS
"'""
.11.
Call
33&-02e3,
S-tpm
SilO up 10 10>120 1110 ,vlllable
2121 S. Illvarlldl Or,
YOYAOEIlIOFTWAIII!
338-6155, 337·55«
338-3418
Specializing In entertainment
ITOIIAGI-ITORAGE
IOfIwa.., IB"', AmIQl, and "'-c.
Wllkly ."..,.1•• ""'ndey th,ough Mln j..wlrehOUM unit. from 5')(10',
U.S.o ....AlI. 0111 337-35011.
Fridoy 11·5, Saturdey 12·5.
527 5 Gilbert 5 ....1,

IOOKCAtI. ""'5; 4-<1.-

• Paid TraI,q

WAIIT!D: Two _uden. tlcklll
'354-5047,
0 the low",.....
IllInoIl game.

IolHAlm MAIIITlNANC!:
Specllllzlng In computlr cleaning
end p.....,lItI.. malnlln.n..
cheek-upo. 339-0591 ,

ChIlI. S58.l15; _ _ • 5301,95;
' - 1 . . ; luIo"" "".I\fI;
mall-. let 95; c""ln. $1~.95;

.TRUCK DRIVERS-

IDlTOil will ,u'o, ","lng,
e.".rlenclCl. llefe........ Miry,
3S'.()318,

COMPUTER

IlIADV'I YAC\IIJII.
_ _..::35:.:...:'.,~4S3:.....-_ _

W. oller:

NII!DfD: T.... llckl.. for
~meoomlngt IllInoI•• Octobe, 18.
-yo 356-2150, IVenlftg, 33&-3518.

I ;:;B:;rlnd:::.;;:new:;::.. .:.":;00::.,..:354-::.:..554;::..;8::"_ _.1 ~:'.:':.~~:~ FG, W , ftllh,
"'" ~
QUHN WIIOfDad, couch, "m
ch.I", thirty Qllion flth'ank
bag, 'rlpod. 80, 339-0479, Erin.
""mplata, lllreo, lamp. Call
;;;.;331.;;.;-4173~
. ____I

UlED vacuum CiHnel'l,
.-onably prk:Od,

sa

I'lIINCH, me.hlm •• IcI'uIOf. "'lilt
grldulle, LIIrntd French II
IIorbonn• . 337~887.

....-

ROOM FOR REtrr

.* ....-,

35-493:1,

TUTOII.NG lOme elemenllry
cou.-In Poychology, Sociology,
Hisiory, PoIlllcal Science, BIology,
Bollny, Bloohlmlslry, Blo.tall..
IIc., Geogrtphy, Geology, French ,
1t.II.n, Logic, PrlnclplH of
IleHOnlno, Compute, Scion..,
1I1oure S'ud..., eo.,c'" Scltnoe,
oIC , 337-l1837.

AUTO PARTS

WAIIT!D: two lowIII"'nolo
non','udln! Ilc:kt1l. Pteo.. coli

33H7~7.

HAUUIIG of .11 kinde. Prompl,
323 E MlrUt
351-0832 efflclen. "MOl,
WOlLRAB SERVICES, 879-2182.
WAIITlD: Rtaponolble porty to
I WILL MOV! YOU COMPANY
tmlil mon'hly poymtn"
HOIp moving .nd ''''' lruck, $301
on pllno. Sea 10..lIy. CIII cradlt
loed,
Offering loodlng .nd
manoOlr 1~1-42811,
unlcedlng of your renlll truckl,
MOndey Ihrough FrtdlY ..,..Spm,
John , 811a-2703.

COM'ACT ..f,'OI"IO" for rent.
Thr.. Ilzo 1•• lIobla, from $2111
...,,_.er. Mlcrow._ only S39I
...,,_.... Dlth"""'.., w"""rl
dryo .., camcord..., W •• big
_
•• Ind mo ... Big Ten
;.;:::=.::..;cln;;:.c,"'33;;:.7;...;..RE::.NT..;.:._ _ _ _ 1
TYI'tWIIIITI!'t Bro.he, AXl15.

41~«IOO.IIt

In1rnIcID opwung.1or lUI
or "., imI clliwry cIrfv«'.
Elm .. 1* hour with tiP'
tnd rniIMvt __1I1CII.

RECREAnON

MISC. FOR SALE _me

-=-

"mil"

I'lIANCAIl. Converlltlon with
fluenl French IptIkor. All .......

Tht_r~ou_

W,lIlT A oof. ? 0eII<? T.bIe?
f\oCl<er? Vlth tlOU5EWORKS.
Irom butt/ball
~
Now IIIrlng. W.·
.. got I It"", full of Cllan Ulid
fumHu .. plu. dlthH, drapll,
CI
RoN12
lampslnd
_
houMhold 1_ .
lilt ...".,1 . . . . liot.
All .t _obll pricea. ""'"
~\IIII. We arelookJnO for
- COntign_
• Iop"...,..,ty -...tty or II\IMnI ICCIPIlng
HOlISEWOAKS 111 S"",," D"
u''''r''D'~ 1 1IIfINIadon thIII woukl hkllO
10>&'1 ClI\' 338-4351.
.....u" .......""
• --'1500.or. ono ......
lItfAIUlIf CtlEST Conaignmen.
~ profICt rIDhI on
Shop. S32 Quarry Rood, CoraMI ...
'*"1M- Mutt be 0f\III1INd and
""" ~ Col TtdtI ot Nttf II 33&-2204. UMd fumlture,
1 ~-2121
houooI1oId I.......

!:!::=:21=':C:KA===~1

TICKETS

IIUIIC IN MOTION. Your porty,
Our mulle. 351·9248 Eric,
ELfCTIIIC pl.no for ..Ie, Yam.h. 1
ypp SO, .0Uc~
78 ~eyI,
P.A. PIIOI. P.rty mull •• nd IIghIL
meny fellu .... 1-454-0055.
Ed, 35I·5639.

a

NOW HIlliNG
'-Qllltrod U 011 "uclan' fo,
porl·ll... Cllrtcol pOIIllon In IhI
IHdIceI ~rd, Iltp.rtmtnt ••
till Un ......1\' of 10WI HoIplleit
end Cllnl.. One pOIItlon, ftt.lble
dtytl ... hOUII, Mondey thru
Frldly, eonllcl Dor" KnulooQ.
:\5e-4183, 31 MilO Tn. Unlvel1ltj
of low. It In EqulI Opportunltyl
;;:..==;.:...;= ..:.;.;..;;;;,;;..;...;..._ AIfI"""I ..... AC.lon Employer,

mORING

BOOKS

PROFESSIONAl.
SERVICES

. 76 .; ,

.
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I Arts & Entertainment I
A date at the 100 with yOU:
an offering of ITaxi' reviews
Daily Iowan
The controversy surrounding
Frank Ripploh's "Taxi Zum Klo"
has risen to a fever pitch, yet few
people seem to address the artistic
merits of the fUm, (The social,
educational and political merits, of
course, may be implicitly considered in an artistic review.) In spite
of the fact that "Taxi" has been
much-written of and yakked about
in public places, public bathrooms,
in classrooms, over dinner tables
and in the pages of fine newspapers such as this one - few people
have actually seen the mm itself.
It's been said that everyone's a
film critic (just as "Everybody is a
Star"), but the Arts & Entertainment department's film flangers
have decided to take the tough
stuff into their own hands, have a
look and say their piece about
"Taxi Zum KIo" in a gang-film
review.
1981's "Taxi Zum Klo" details the
life of a homosexual Berlin schoolteacher. In spite of a stable relationship with Bernd, who has a
tendency to be a bit of a Jw.us{rou,
Frank (or "Peggy," as he prefers to
be called) has a wanderlust for the
b~s, parks and public restrooms of
Berlin, and a craving for the casual
sexual encounters he fmds. The
autobiographical "Taxi" graphically presents writer / director Ripploh's lifestyle before he was dismissed from his job by the Berlin
school system for publicly revealing his homosexuality.

•• * * •

It seems pointless, if not impossible to "review" "Taxi Zum Klo"
out of the context of the current
uproar. After all, if it wasn't for the
inane obscenity charges being bandied about by knee-jerk back-water
pols looking to get their names in
lights, we wouldn't have paid a
shred of attention to this film.
As it is, "Taxi" is not a bad film in
any sense of the word. It's not my
personal cup of cinematic tea not because of the subject matter,
but simply because I loathe drab,
foreign films that soak in their own
pits of European pretension. Like
any interesting and valuable work
of art, "Taxi" has its potential
benefits and dangers. On the one
hand it presents an honest and
enlightening portrayal of the relationship problems that plague both
gay and straight couples. On the
other, it plays on the shock value of
some very powerful images, images
obviously constructed to get under
t he skin of 95 percent of the
straight world.
Ultimately such tactics can have a
positive broadening effect, but
should we expect every straight
19-year-old German language student - not to mention overprotective parents and legislative munchkins - to come to similar conclusions? More likely, I fear it only
further distances them from gay
culture, implanting extreme perceptions ' and stereotypes that will
never reconcile with their own
sexual world views, thus fueling
close-minded homophobic fires.

-Locke Peteneim
Finding it just as easy to pretend
that morality does not exist as to
pretend that it does, I'll dismiss
the question of whether "Taxi Zum
KIo' should be shown to innocent
UI students of German and instead
focus on the film itself.
Though rife with graphic, list!esl
sex, "Taxi Zurn Klo" intelligently
questions sexual and societal values. Director Frank Ripploh juxtaposes the unreal pleasantry of
everyday life with the Dionysian
reality that lies beneath it. He
challenges the possibility of monogamy and attacks romantic attitudes about sex.
Unfortunately, Ripploh's questions
cannot always be posed in an
intriguing or engaging way. While
exposing the reality behind sexual
unions, he irritates the audience
with scene after scene of ugly
people getting it on in bath houses
and public toilets; while skewering
the banality of "normal ~ple: he
bores us with the bathos of the
common man. "Taxi Zum KIo"
merits attention for its skillful
satire, but it's, urn, a bit hard to
swallow.

They wouldn't underetand it, and
they'd keep talking through all the
dialogue. Even though I don't
speak a word of German, this bugs
me.
The gay love scenes between
Frank and Bernd were indeed love
scenes and no more "obscene" than
watching Julia Robert's body double with Richard Gere.
During one cruising car ride,
Frank berates himself for going out
and having fun instead of grading
his students' papers. Nearly every
teacher I know can relate to these
feelings of self-disgust and anxiety
when she / he puts aside the job for
her / his life.
Another time, Frank asks himself
why he can't have a lasting relationship, why he would rather have
regular flings. It was at this point
that I said out loud, "Because
you're a guy."
That might have been a male
bashing-thing to aay, and after
thinking about it, I realized many
men and women I know treat their
lovers in the same way that Frank
treats his. Like many others,
Frank has a problem with commitment, and this ti1m shows this in a
fashion that. many "straight" audiences may be unaccustomed to.

taste in boppy Euro-pop musak,
ugly sweater sets, rough edits and
low production values. This is
Frank / "Peggy" - love him or
leave him.
As Ripploh's lives finally merge, so
reality merges with fiction, or
rather history repeats itself. It's a
Mobius strip worth unraveling
and a poetic injustice worth dissolving; "Taxi" depicts a teacher
teaching the viewer the "truth"
about his life, while in reality he is
ultimately dismissed from his job
for revealing his homosexuality.
His dismissal leaves him free to
make mms, thus resulting in the
production of "Taxi Zum Klo."

-RobertFuhrnuum

To me, the irony of this entire
affair can be found at the start and
finish of "Taxi," Director Ripploh
begins the film with a voice-over
about how he lives two lives - one
as an elementary school-level
health instructor and another as a
sexually active gay man with a lust
for the "polymorphously perverse."
These two lives are consciously
kept separate until the close of the
ti1m, and with both defiance and
resignation, he cornea to school in a
drag costume he's had on since the
previoua night's gala.
Ironically, within the film, Ripploh
sustains his role as a schoolteacher, presenting the viewer
with his life - warts and all and somewhat stiltedly informing
hiI audience of the iSllu~ and
concerns of his Iifestyle j The
-HeDl')' Ot.on explicit lexual encounters, and the
range of sexual practices detailed,
When I told my mother I was are an integral part of hill life, a
going to see the film that has all of vital part of hiI self-definition and
Iowa in an uproar, she said, "If you the collltruption of hill identity.
start feeling sick, ,just leave the ' Therefore, the aexual acta cannot
room."
be conaidered J1'8ttrltous, thou,h
I left the room once and that wal they are explicit (they force combecause I'd had too much cotTee. parison to the coy depictionll of leX
before the viewing.
in mOlt mainstream Hollywood
I e~oyed this fUm because of lita ftlms). Ripploh may t1y hi. freak
direction and storyline, but I would
high, but hill banner t1aunta
not recommend it to my more not only hiI II8XU&l practlcel but
aen8itive or cloae-minded frienda. hiI ethical wartI - embanuaing

nag

While acclaimed in film circles,
"Taxi" then is shown at the UI for
educational purposes, further
judged and "dismissed" (or perhaps "crucified" is a better word)
by a group of people far from
Germany, far from his world and

reviewing action in lhe controversial "Talili
Klo;' or "Taxi to the Toilet."

even further from understanding.
The fact that the film still strikes
'viewers as pOwerfully as it probably did at its inception attests tl>
"Taxi" 's importance as a land·
mark in gay filmmaking and as a
valuable introduction to the rich

z_

,

world of gay Iifestyle8 for strai
a udience•. Wilh flamboyance
fantasy, RipplO'tl put him Ifo. t
line with this film and app ren
contin ues to put him elf on t
line.

Wowl~
HAPPY HOUR
3-6pm
Monday thru Friday
Located in China Garden
Hwy 6 & 1st Ave. Coralville

-Mandy Crane
What exactly are we to understand
from Frank Ripploh's autobiographical "Taxi Zum KIo?" It's a
heavy question, and after hours of
chewing on sage leaves, I am left
empty and unfulfilled. On the one
hand, the film appears to be the
story, or more likely the macho
fantasies, of unlikely sexual prowess. On the other hand, the fIlm
is the story of a petit bourgeois life
peppered by homosexuality.
In either case, the mm is essentially boring. The ·scandalous" sex
scenes are aestheticized, mechanical and uninspired, rendering them •
completely unerotic. Without the
sex scenes, though, the film would
be an insufferable account of two
gay men arguing about an all-tootypical domestic lifestyle.
"Taxi Zurn KIo," however, is not
completely meritless. In this era of
enforced political correctness, the
fIlm provides a candid glimpse of
an alternative lifestyle, which we
ultimately find is not much different than its heterosexual counterpart. Ripploh and his lover are no
more creative, no more progressive,
no more intellectual and probably
no homier (though perhaps a bit
more active) than a typical
middle-class straight couple. There
are moments of clarity and humor,
particularly in the controversial
pederasty scene, which is actually
a clip from a German Ministry of
Education film and not Ripploh's
work at all.
There are also insightful looks at
the director's academic colleagues
who engage themselves in petty
concerns and employ so many
cliches that we wrongly suspect
bad script writing.
Finally, at its best, the film provides a brilliant contrast between
the ideas of sexual freedom and the
constraints of tradition. It is in this
sense, I think, that the film can be
particularly useful - perhaps as a
negative definition of our collective
sexual state, i.e., the lack thereof
and the freedom to create our own
·'condition" that such a lack
engenders. Then again, perhaps
not.

Your slip's showing, honey: Bernd Broaderup and
writer I director Frank Ripploh check out the film-
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Iowa City's Most
Deli-Ectible-Deli
SPECIALS
Ham, Salami & Cheese
Reg. size, $1.30

King size, $2.55
TUES. Turkey Breast
Reg. size. $1.SO
King size, $2.95
WED. Ham & Cheese
Reg. size, $ 1.40
King size. $2.75

ASK ABOUT OUR
PARTY FOOD

HUNGRY
HOBO

517 S. Riverside, Iowa City 337-5270
Sun.-Thurs.l0:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.
Fri.-Sat. 10:30 A.M. to 11 :00 P.M.
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